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STOVES1 STOVES Force the Only Remedy. I '«ligious test, and no miw can be ad

A correspondent of an American Prolest^ÎS^Æu Irogtru^'is 

newspaper writes : Mr Kruger lias, not a communiisant of the Dutch Ee- 
oidered the British out of South Africa I formed Church prA<5:fi„ . v 

Mrs- Wat Pomeroy left on Tuesday —thus the Tranivaal ultimatum to proposals to liberalize tfJnL KruJter 8 
M for Manitoba where she will meet her Great Britain is here construed-aml the^nÏtitdticSii resJ^TIîTTZ 

O ha8band and 8tart farmiD«- tbe Anti-British feeling in Germany, cluse include a.change in this relrd
There has been more plowing done] t ran<»and Russia is in full voice. In- and are contained in a message which 

by the farmers this fall than has been’tl vl®7* *her®fore’ °/ '°"r natu,al 8>'m"i f believe, has not been published in 
j I but still they keep moving. It will nofij ^ ,‘y/^r tbeiwep against tlie strong England, and which more than anv- 

take them long to get through seeding Ia®k of information display- thing that could possibly be said ilhfs-
bD I noxt spring. 8d.b*^.tlm_editor,aU contained in ce, - trates how entirely out of jZt the

Cyrus Horton who carried on the ouTenterin "ntr^roversilTma'Itais a.nT™' G°Vernmtot 18 mode™ 

job work m the boot and shoe line here, to call attention to a few indisputable 
P> | is moving to Gome to-day, where he facts which should be kept {in mind i„ 

has rented a shop and will work at his forming a judgment on the Transvaal 
trade. There is an excellent opening I situation, and on tlie peace when it 
here for the right kind of a shoemaker I comes to die made.

Ü.AKBLBT.

■ - -il Mr. Andrew Brown of the burg has 
tD been in Wingham for two weeks brick- 
•0 ; laying.
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i. mmFIR ST TINE
Woman's troubles

In the first place, the entire white |,esa^ °f au exhausted nervous system
cau be fully restored by the

usually lh.3are

Gome hi and examine our large and grand assortment of Myles Scott lias started chopping in ^ 
the "burg again. We will henceforth!PoP^tion °f the Transvaal, according I

"Dpc,f fnnlnno- cynrl TTn ol CoTri'nrr cj*r.-TOO I !lavo the two mills going on Saturday. Jto tbe la8t “StaatslAlmiuiac,” the offio- ,f Dr- A- w. Chase’s Nerve Food.
±>e&t VO OKing and. r nel-oaving otovesj atKj ;n a B]lor"t tiœe tho? wi!1 c]jop two j Hoer publication, amounts to 228,700 Cornell made nervous and irritable by

men women and children. The same I -he wasting diseases which drain their

•». m>- g~“ “ •»* 
land they are making a good quick job Transvaal Government, as 29,279; this, Amn„trflnl„,p i, ... ...
'of lt" 1 would include al 1 civil servants, rail- . p , G 8 *P'

Word has been received in the burp I way staf^and other than Boers wl.o , Weve^nd the other day, at the home 
about a quarter of an hour ago, thaï have for one reason or another sworn I " ®°" • De ''ease. De Wease is U»

I Mr. George Nay, who lives a little dis- allegiance to tbe Transvaal. Starting ,ecr8tarV°f the Blind People,. Assoc-
tance from here, died this, (Tuesday) I from these figures it is probable that ila lon 8 .** 81obtless. Da Wease

j morning. This is a very sad affair aJ 60,000 is the very outside number at tbr8W open bis hoa8e tar the Wedding
Mrs Nay was carried to her last rest which the Boer population can be esti- te8tlv,ties- The groom was W. M. ‘ ' ? j.
ing place in the McIntosh cemetery last mated; tbu8’ on th’e Transvaal Govern- Moore, aged 33-Ee-is blind. The bride ' *,

I June. A family of six is left behind I ment’8 own showing, the Outlanders was Mlsa L'We Brown. She is blind,
.[ without a father’s or mother’s care and) n.TJber over 2o8’°00’ of whoin the de- The knot was tied by Justice of the a

cided majority are British subject. Pea°e Dwight Palmer. Heisblind. The 
These figures are, from the Outlandei- l,ast ma# w^ Wilhaa Yanderwy** 

j || point of view, well within the mark, j is blind: Fifty guests -were invite* , « f».-
ynd butter factories because it is notorious that, Oil the one I All are blind. An orchestra pomacT’ 

in this vicinity shutdown about a week hand, a great many names of Boers of blind W played the wedding 'march 
ago. This has been a very profitable who are dead or have migrated either I Tl.« • Tr i ' æ
season in both theae fines and all the out of the coumry or into other dis- ,nI utioù ofThe SOth > Z??"
farmers are satisfied. The little .chub remain upon the original régis- 19th V “ ° 1 ‘h oen‘“ry’ bat the
who hauled the milk through hj to ^s, there being no penalty for failin, I  ̂ ‘““‘T3' baS

Springbank is tlie best piece of stuff in t0 K've notlce °l removal, and no means . .. S 1 6 00 »asbly
the country. With his head scarcely of checking the correctness of ]is,s; I'O'ts attempt to secure it for itself. A 
above the top of the cans, he willed and on the other hand the Outlanders 08t uufortanate result has attended 
on and off large cans .containing "ovei ™USt be «onsiderably underestimated, ' ^“piM^ ^ P‘tcber ,B E^‘
200 nonnds of milk “Billv” Mnmn since Lliere 18 n° induccm-.-nt to them to d* Pltcber, who be"an his ru-
really a prodioy ' ? I register, the sole result of registration searo'les loto the subjoct of air cyrrhj-

y 1 =,>' ' being to provide the Government with I 08 with great enthusiasm,. mou lted his
great eagle in very unfavorable weather.

In the second jilace, practically'the I Many friends were present to see Ii : s 
. . ï Whole of the taxes are raised from the flight as he set off and soared some

—The Gazette will bo given to Jam Outlander population, and are spent by sixty feet when a gust of wind broke 
1, 1901, for the small sum of one $. tlie Boer Government. In p-yii the Ibis helm, and with his bird-like 

—Jas. £). Dewar and family of Clif-1 ^oer budget was tifi.ooo pounds. The machine, he fell heavily to the ground.
1 budget for tlie year 1899 gives the esti-' When picked up he 
mated revenve as 4,087,652 pounds and ;iud died in a few hoars, 
the estimated expenditure as 3,921,23 ; 
councils. The Boer population

— Garrick has sent another inmate'to taxes, although nominally liable 
to the House of Refuge in the person of) direct capitation tax of about i pound 
Gottlieb tViechner, aged 77 years.
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from the best foundries in Ontario, or if yon want a Sewingij ayb° tiew8e 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will be pleased to show 
you through our stock. G Liesemer.
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protection The youngest girl is three 
years.
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- wE »That a persons eyes--nine 

times out of ten are un
like and require glasses 
of (different focus.

We carefully test each 
eye separatey by the latest 
and most approved meth- 
ods-giving to each one the 
glass that propery cor
rects it.
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■Vfacilities for tax collecting.

Additional Locals,

«•?
\ford have moved to Toronto. His 

Arthur has been left in charge of the 
hardware store.

unconsciouswasson

pay no 
to a Deemerton.

The watch given to the most popular 
baby by the Wa-Hoo Medicine Co. 
awarded to Siegmund Enel’s baby, 
who received 300 votes more than his 
nearest competitor.

Messrs. Philip Jung and Henry Klein, 
who went to Manitoba with the August 
excursion, have returned home Mr 
Klein purchased a farm of 160 acres for

,4- va year, which is, in fact, not collected. 
The direct taxation is not heavy ; the 

J taxation of tbe mines by indirect 
means and the taxation of the O in
landers by heavy duties upon articles 

! for their use and consumption furnish 
practically the whole 4,000,000 pounds.

As to the expenditure of this 4,ooo,- 
000 pounds the Outlanders have noth
ing whatever to say. They 'have 
vcgLcein the Government. In 1881 the 
Grondwet, or the constitution, jno . filed 
that all foreigners should be admitted 
to be resident in the Transvaal, and the 
full write to vote could be acuaired 
after a two years’ residence. At tlie 
present time naturalization can only 
be obtained by persons of forty years of 
age who have been registered and have 
declared their intention to become 
citizens of tbe Transvaal for twelve 
years. Moreover, the money thus 
raised is not expended lor the benefit of 
the Outlanders w»iio .contribute it. 
The police, sanitary and water con
ditions of Johannesburg, a city of over 
fifty thousand inhabitants, are deplor
able. Tlie money is su wandered in 
salaries on Boer officials—the fixed.

* ■was
-r-The Telescope is now the same size 

“ as the Hanover Post. Last week’s Tel
escope contains a-picture of the build- 
ing now occupied by them.

—All those that are indebted to the 
firm bf McKelvie & Hemphill will kindly 
call and settle not later than Dec. 1st. 
A word to tlie wise is sufficient,

—Geo. Paule, who lias been in Mani
toba for tbe past couple of years, is 
borne on a visit. Mr. Panle ow ns a 100 
acre farm on the 4th concession.

There are many cases of smallpox in 
Essex county but the form is very mild. 
Not more Ilian five per cent, of tlie 
case proved fatal in Ohio and Michigan 
where the same type prevails.

There is a movement on foot through 
the province to raise $20,000 as a testi
monial to Hon. A. S. Hardy who retires 
from public fife poorer than when be 
’ egan it 26 years ago.

—Tlie weather this fall has been ex- 
copiionally fine. Last yéar we had 
fairly good sleighing by this time. The 
farmers have been able to do a good 
deal of fajl ploughing.

—Major Henderson of Walkerton has 
Tn ide up his mind to go to the Trans
vaal to fight the Boers in case the 
Government fits out another contin
gent.

—Joseph Schefter, proprietor of the 
Queen’s hotel, Guelph, was on Friday 
afternoon convicted of a charge laid 
against him by Chief Randall, of per- 
mitting two youths under the age of 
twenty-one years to.loiter around his 
hotel. Magistrate Saunders severely

-e cinsured the accused and imposed
I )ril«Ss < >t lOf l 11 i\Xîle 1 111ny. fine of two dollars and costs.

We make no charge for Testing ^ jj 

. . . Gail and Inspect our Stock . . .
-—OF------

V v
• ttv-liis son, near Indian Read. They say ■ 

Manitoba is tbe place _to make money F, ' 
but Ontario is the place to live.
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A INB LEGAL POINT.

Listowel has a 
court at present.

■ . • v" J

X *
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Spectacles A business man of 
ratlier unusual case in 
A man living in Galt owed him an 
account and he entered a sW-toirecov
er- The matter was placed in a bailiff’s' 
hands and the papers were served upon 
another man, of the same name, how
ever, as the original debtor. The 
who was served, no doubt depending 
upon bis innocence, did not "enter a de
fence and made no objection until ofter 
judgement was given and the bailiff 
seized bis goods in execution. Tlie 
question lias not been settled yet, but it 
seems that no matter how good a de
fence a man has it will not avail him 
anything unless he takes projier legal 
steps by disputing the claim. A 
what similar case occurred in Listowel 
some years ago. Judgement was given 
against a party in Listowel for a debt 
due another man by the 
The party served, knowing he did not 
owe the money, did not put in a de
fence and had to pay the debt in satis
faction of judgement. The case was 
appealed but the Judge held that iguor- 
anco of the law did not excuse and that 
in the absence of defence he had no 
power to stay execution of judgement.

r
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Our faultless glasses are second

We are preparing a full line of Household 
Remedies which we are confident will give 
our customers satisfaction. Our Gough 

Syrup and Dyspeptic Cure are having a large 
sale at presnt.
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salaries paid by the Boer Government 
amount to l,25o,ooo pounds per aunmn, 
which represents an average of 4o 
pounds a year for every male Boer oyer 
the age of sixteen—and the purchase of 
war material, which can only be used 
against .Kaffirs and the Outlanders 
themselyes.

Tlie numerous changes which have 
been made in the Grondwet for the 
purpose of preventing the Qutlanders 
from obtaining any share in the Gov
ernment are well described by Profess
or Bryce in bis “Impressions Upon 
South Africa.’’ One thing which Mr. 
Byrce omits, however, is that tlie 
Transvaal Government now imposes a

*
some-

» VYour Prescriptions will

ATTENTION...................
RECEIVG OUR MOST SKILFUL ,w.
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TWO BRITISH VICTORIES «oon Guards charged thrioe through 
the retreating Boers in the dark, do- 
in« «‘naiderahle execution.

We captured the Boer camp with 
tents, waggons, homes and also two 
5'V18' .The Boer losses were very con- 
siderable, including a number of 
wounded and unwounded prisonere.

™ former are Gen. Jan Kock 
and Piet Joubert, nephew of Command-
BehiFteX A derJTK^eays:-

" Our lota I rpffraHntkn i, ,Bt>_ i efugee who has reached Grahams-
It is roughly computed at 150 killed J0**? *ro.m Rend states that a
wounded over a S SKIRMISH NEAR KIMBERLEY.

thneVfnB. CStiSi anc^^ugtfjye^^r^fô
time and attention A full liafwill no t^ra81!!81 îak« the wounded men “ear Spyfontein, twenly miles south of
to you later 8 Kimberley, engaged the Beers, several

" Our wounded end ts™, „« The, Daily Mail suggests that these <« the enemy being killed.
, _, , , ... enemy are now .rrh,m» kT °f the wounded were from Mafeking. Klerks- The skirmish was quite lively
two. «litas, and Lord 0. Bentinck, with jd jg I. k*" ™8 botT,alnj Be~ J?1» “ about 100 miles from Male- armoured train, with a detachment of 
a couple of guns. The artillery soon Ger„a^»™H St? ma.ny H°Uanders, king. the Lanoashlres approached unmolest
got the rhnge, and the Boers were ed ^onalitlS her pnBon6ra o£ muc" Vryburg surrendered Sunday, l'hurs- ed until within range when th™Bwrs
splendidiy ehellcd. They were as ton- •• îhetehavîôn. , , day night's despatches from Kurumam opened fire. The Marini were in
rnhed byi the accuracy of out fire. of thecolonfolttS * our tJoopB vt”» 90 m,les west by south ot Vryburg, “tantly set to work, and did great ex 

A second armoured train was de- iJSSÎ tro 93 was admirable, thate that, the police having withdrawn eouti(>n among the burghers The
epatched from Mafeking, together with THL QUEEN'S HEART BLEEDS. from Vryburg, the town surrendered to latter also used artillery but ineffeot- 
chartered police, and a fierce general A despatch from London, says:—The **e Boers, the inhabitants fleeing in ‘vely. The armoured train returned 
fight followed. Ultimately the Boers, beçretary of State for War, the Mar- all directions, mostly toward Kuruman to ' Kimberley unharmed 
demoralized by the splendid work of quis of Lanedowne, has received the When the police withdrew, the Cepe' The orew of the armoured train sav 
our men, began gradually to withdraw, following message from the Queen — Boers notified the fact to the enemy, the Boers fired thirteen shells but 
and by 11 o'clock they were complete- My heart bleeds for these dread- thus inviting them to take possession, their aim was wretched, and not a 
ly driven off. They undoubtedly suf- ful losses again to-day. It is a great There was a fearful panic. The Brit- single shot struck the train which 
fered1 heavy loss. The British return- success, but I fear very dearly bought “Î* are wildly indignant at this scut- then made bold to approach nearer . 
ed to Mafeking exalted over their vie- Would you couve/ my warmest and" tllD*’ and °P““ fire with the Maxims Tbeér1
tory. Our lose was 2 killed and 14, heartfelt' sympathy with the near re- RISING AGAINST THE BOERS. burghers replied with heavy rlflea
wounded." latives of the fallen and wounded and ,„A despatch from London, says:—The again shooting wildly. Only three or

HEAVY LOSS IN OFFICERS. “y admiration of the conduct of those , ar °£“oe has handed out a despatch four bullets struck the train
The War Office has issued a 1st of *?/ haT« lost. ' „ NaUl rLÜrm" command in FIVE BOERS KILLED,

casualties in the battle between Glen- 1 (Signed) V.R.I. ., > S- Basutos are Subsequently the crew learned that
coe and Dundee received in a despatch * FROM NEW ZEALAND. the Beers amfth^? attitude hostile to five Boers and two Boer horses were
ta?msirer8eneral«?mmanxv^,in Na‘ eats d6nTtC» £rt>m We“‘“«tô“. N. Z., oertfin number of tto &êm forMe “ Whi!f .aevefTal Boers and horse,
tal, Sir George Stewart White. says, lhe New Zealand contingent, Aboordimr to a , ", . were wounded. Not a member of th.

Among the officers are :-Divisional “umbering 218 men, with 280 horses, from Durban, Natal ^the' ZulM^are Brltiah torce was so much as touched. 
staff-Oen. Symous, mortally wounded sailed for South Africa on Saturday arming with assegais Chief Din? BRITAIN TO SEND 70.000 TROOPS
ZYrYY : ^ C' E' ,BeCkett' 806063 o£ ““hounded enthusiasm zulu ütyshe T umble teîestraln A despatch from Loudon ssysT-
sietant Adjutant General, seriously An enormous crowd said good-bye to them. It is exnected th», wh®“ the army corps reaches &>uth
wounded iu the right shoulder ; Major the troops, including members of the be joined by the Swazis ? Africa the British troops the *

—$A‘‘«8,X'±£i\s?aJOUUert* but Geoeml Sjmon.! Brigade ,ta(f_cf| John Scheston, |of Ranfurl^; the"piültiw.' th! -1 'b,lS,i*:” ."’I 'hut 'v.I'qo.r.fSS',”

First Battalion Royal Irish Fusiliers of Representatives addressed the armed resistance ^eneraïwhitera cou“cry which will be, generally
-Second L,eut. A. H. M. Hill, killed, troops on the quay. fused their request as he U 8peak,D«’ destitute of the necessar ei

Royal Dublin Fusiliers-Capt. G. A. SURRENDER OF VBTHimr to the use of cnte.lrfa h ,a. “PPoaÇd of life.
Weldon killed ; Lieut. C. G. J. Genge, lhe London DamTÏ the oom^ struggle auiiliar&« >“ D is estimated that $5,000 Boers are

ell, killed; Lieut J TayTor kUUd; lhUh,OUt resistance, at the request of Ub wilI hii?.tltuat,‘L>n' for the Brit- ders of NataL The toe7s of ïhl Tran^"
Lieut. R. C. Barnett killed- Lieut N If16 townspeople, on thevapproach of a paramonkecP lhem quiet. The vaal and Orange Free State nrohahl.
J. Hambro, killed. Eighteen other ot- Sl«' with ariillery. ' mthoT has ïhusla^he^8^08’ ^ number »'«* ’
fleers were wounded. the <^ b ,Jtt’ o.f cer la ch .rgeof but the other chief» m^t,hfTnd Wf,u-1 Beginning next Friday, six trans

A despa ten from London says:— BRTTfSH n a on c,. beyond the power of any other Kuroo-
Many reports ot fighting at Mafeking , . CAMP SACKED. ean country, for the troops will
and in that neighbourhood came from _ iatchfrom Lorenzo Marques, with them everything necessary for a 
Dundee, and these are repeated from f,af8 "-Th* Volkssten, the Boer of- lengthy campaign. 7
Cape Town in various guises, one follow,te?811 at Pretoria, gives the TJ?e war is expected to last until
statement, alleging that 1,500 Boers o[ ,. “g account of the occupation I April, and it is expected that it will
have been killed. All these must be nBrt‘htl8h,cïi“R »t RamaOilabama, vw. 200,000,000. The Government will
mao/+n,,^e li8bt o£ th« official state- J "The BHfi.h Mafeki“k:- ask Pa rliament to vote immediately e
m-nt that nothing of importance has h British camp at Ramathla- credit for $50,010,(I0<) or #75,0,0,1)110

.•as.üxüü.si ‘T-- , “ ”* s«T.“£,rÆ!:rir!;
mïïiUHLSH,£"S5ÏÏ„±d“,v,a-.y
iar.irffiLSÆ « ■“«* Jssui s? sk sri-s, ss s.siOf Mafeking, after repulsing an attack. Po>“ts. the Boer casual- Kimt^fy,' ani between “e place!
telntedd 016 e"el“y- The British then wounded b 801ne 60 or 70 k,lled a“d where the line ie cut, is likely to be 
einted a retreat, whereupon the ene- * * attacked.

my rallied and pursued them. The GovernmÜt,? 1“1 'V® £he transvaal The Boers hâve seized the railwai
Boers were thus led over mines charg- buvinu-*1!,?* kas arrived here, and is station at Spyfontein which is near 
k?ilte»h ly,ddlte' which were exploded abfe 8 0£ a' tke Provisions obtain- Kimberley, and fortified it with earth- 
killing and wound.ng 1,500 of the ene- aons j ^ * k““dred and thirty per- works. The object of their energetic

i , released from the Barber- operation is believed to be the can. 
Another Cape Town despatch to the over *the' -Transvaal, have been put lure of Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

News says that an eccentric person in —, rtU8ue8e border. I OMINOUS SIGNS AT r A PC town
Pretoria known as Baron de Guina- blAAXIMS STOPPED BOER RUSHES I , 1

plaM <* theSforfcs thp»te POaSeS3ed N^a®e8Cer’tii°s TuesdaI’ was brisk The [British filing at the first reportât a

ASK 5» m.t wrM,iS l25S
river lhe f streama' and he Modder 8lde. were once in considerab e peril had been driven back by gales the!
S StZl“rth <rnd the latter missing1 °De °«icor is 8?jd:"Already God^ghte oÆ Boeï

Régi- The Hon J XV p lienvin cc.,,,, camo fhe- .J}Un ret“‘“id to aide. The 1 ree State Boers now see
ment, half a battalion of lhe Gordon Montagu MP wlin^a ot^heLhR,„d laJed that the shooting a chance to satisfy their rankling
Highlanders, and the Manchester Re- with Mnfei-,n l' w4°.18 weR ai-quainted n,h, DBjîrs ,"as wretched. longing to retake Kimberley, theii
giment. manenester He WiUi Mafeking ridicules the report The Brnish Maxim guns mopped the Alsace-Lorraine.

The whole twee was under Gen. auTmly of^at n Wfh'!i a“d kiUed sixteen ot the MAFEKING COMPLETELY ISO-
French, wi b Col. Hamilton command! heSd« thei* ^ !^ryr'h„ ^me ilaaul™ are fighting LATED.
ing lhe iaiantry. river ihl™ SUpplv fr,om tke Molopo «'th the Boers. 8 Mafeking is now completely isolat
'I was present in person from S31 in the town^6 ‘,eV0Ial excellent wells HEAVY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS. I ed- The Boers are raiding Zulu cab 

p. m. to ü.îjOp. m. but did not assume rofr t a r^mne rm , A special despatch from Pretoria ,
direct control of the fight, which was „ # 1ACTlCS FAIL. dated Saturday, by way of Belatroa A larKe number of newspaper cor
left m the hands of Gen. Grench. Al- Bennett Burleigh, the London Daily says:— 6 respondents in Cape Town are unablt

The Mafeking correspondent of the If?-!*81' desufiory fighting took place J®1l8«raPh’s correspondent at Lady- ^ cyclist despatch was received 8ek into. th® interior It is reported
London Daily Mail writing on Satur- eariy ™ the day, while reinforcements, 8f“‘lil' says no newspaper represents- hert: Dom Otloshoep, near Malmuni, that Gen. loubert positively refuses tc
day, says:- 'i Lndteg this m mv 8enL °“t later on ascertaining the ‘‘?8 are allowed to proceed from at six o'clock Saturday evening, assert! allow any war correspondents of Eng. 
arderiy^with Laaiructioiis lu lukc it tu ®nenV s strength, were arriving from V*; e’ |jther to Bester s station or LQS thut heavy fighting had been in hsh/newspapers to follow the Boei
Kudinan, l00 m les a a ay where he wll Lad>sm:.Lh»t^e real action did not be- Hoiaea, and adds that General Progress all day long north of Mafe- arî°5r- claiming that they cannot bui
hauu u to native runners who Mill up--?!11 UMUI 3-3i»p.-m. At that hour the doubert s forces are moving against kL“g. the British troops on board an *“J“re the cause of the Transvaal hi
instruct ad tor^^i^pto^.'t^r^a ' ste'n ^°f Ver> HkSSSdSLi^'' 8tati‘M1' °“ lbe forTtem ii,"8™ aCted 88 8 covering 8‘vi“8 ‘“formation to the British,
souib-westoi Kimberley avoiuiaZi hut : H°?8‘ strength, consisting of a rocky ; Harrismith-Linch line. force to military engineers engaged in
place as much as possible ofvmg to h“* ab<2,aL a mlle and a half south- ! rd!"8,t0 tile same ahthority, repairing the track. A Maxim .
Boer investment. ’ I *** Baf! 01 Liandslaagte station. I ?°™e volunteers who had just come traJ“ kept up a continuous fire.

, he Bo rs h-it in the investment of • At 3 3J D-m-, oar guns took a posi- ! “ ? Ladysmith from Hester’s station Louspicuous bravery was display- 
Ma , k nV.u n a. eurmsi aL si ^ci lo k u°U °n a rij8e 4'10j >'ards from the >nd Al:ta" Homes before the despatch ed on both sides, bat it soon became
Sa tut af morning For tome da vs H°“rs, whose guns at once opened fire. ,"L?8, B.6nt reported that 300 Boers had apparent that the r.fles of the burgh-
Lhey have been sKlrtuig th - town m Î„MS uru was generally well directed. 4r*ed to cut off small par- 6rs were ineffective against an arni-
.T/11 h„ia. si, t ! the town in but somewhat h gh. Contrary to i re- ueso£ British troops, but the Natal oured train.
in .or e on tha Transvaaf shte° vi0n-s experiences, their shells burst 100 wary to be caught, and "the latter, however, was once fore- .

■ Co Baden-Boweii ordered an arm Wf. ,., ida if ,ng' enemy, as usual, ed 10 retreat before a particularly i “ ught* accompanied by the Duchess
oured trMn and a oLrt ofthe Lchul Tb°, lm^ricl Light Horse moved bld themselve* behind hills and rocks, frong assault, but it soon returned, and their daughters, inspected the
ana laud Froiectorate regiment to go towards tne left of lhe enemy’s posi- d D Fulilea, but were unable to ad- accompanied by a British mounted con- Soots Guards on Friday morning at 
oui against them and see8i™hey coûte V""’ and tw0 squadrons of the Fifth ! Sif®,®: ri®y used cannon against the ungem, and the fighting was renew- Chelsea barracks, after which he^ad- 
break up the saougesl torce * Lancers toward ins r.ght. During the !! ‘“|b.nr‘f!6meD' who, nevertheless, ^ ‘ ^cely Fighting still continues, dreased the men on behalf of her Ma-

"1 hey went out a distance of four ru ldr> duel- mounted Boers pushed nr.°d a 8lout re8latance. The t.he,Bovrs holding their positions well. Jeaty, congratulating them upon then
miles, f.nd dircocly they rame in rang! T11 lrt,m tkeir le£t »nd engaged the I £,«“* was very heavy. ; A dozen Boers were killed or wound- aplemdid appearance and wishing them
opened lire wilt/Maxims scattering lmperl?1 Light Horse, in a few min- :nlb" ® ry about Acton Homes be- 8d> bul *ha British casualties cannot a short campaign and a safe return 10 

Boors y he enemy at once rode U,e,8 ,he enem» ’8 guns ceased firing, I ‘”8„ '“e British mounted be ascertained. | England. Col. Arthur Paget replied
off in hot- haste furl he/into the veldt and our aruIlery was turned on the 1,° “n! l.pere, ,are retiring upon Haavy firing can be heard south and, called for cheers for her Majesty 
and away from lhe railway but the 1mount.ed H°ors, who had engaged the ?nZ T,w° th°usand Boers were ®£ Alaiekm?’ where General Cronje’s and for the Duke and Duchess of Com
troopt:Vparsuca omd overtook them , “f*!18 L>ght Horse, and who at once L”8ef n Homea and rather commando is operating.” naught. These were given with great

-The enemy «mre in a shelved £el‘ back' ,ï Bea£er 8 atatiom. It is re-! A corps of experienced Continental gu-sto, the men elevating their helmet,
position while our men were in the ' AIt<!r tbe artillery preparations S^d fn t,nd the' ““«my there is hem- engineers former officers, has left the points of their bayonets.
PW™ andXrdoitneWI - °“r infantry advanced to the attack, * j?' i?""1"* severely. Pretoria for the south-western bor- —-----*--------
voltey firing wus stertite at 9tSl raids'' S'U't>P?rted by our K““« ™ the second ? î?e Daily Mail from d?ra, accompanied b, a commando of
and soon bfranm h Th X a ' ‘"sinon. The Devonshires held the Durban retorts that the Natal Boers Picked Boer shots, it is probably in-
and t>pon became iiot on both sides, enem> in front while the Manchester are desl«ning to out the railway be- tended for large dynamiting 
A niumoer of our men were wounded. Regiment and the Gordon Htehl ind- ■ Durba“ »“d Pietermaritzburg. lions. ynamit.ng
rushed amaws 1tb«rplMn B°6r borses era turned his left flank. j TMs has necessitated the patrolling of A Kimberley despatch says :-"A re-
rxiahca across the plain ' The Boer guns, although often lem-■ £b® 1 port was brought here by desoatclJ
hor0^1 f hTi SOOn soa£teied the enemy, porarily silenced, invariably opened The havoc the Boers are making with 1 rider» by way of Vryburg that Colonel '

Iit^?ir gtinera‘. fire again on the slightest opporlun- I £he- rallway and telegraph lines will : Baden-Powell made a sortie in force at the a881263 °“ Ihursday, Thomas Sale, 
edY hw Ll to be Cr0“j«. PUfb- ity, and were served with greaUour- ! 8®"i ny1lmpede^h?, movement of Gen- ! Mafeking and attacked and defeated 21 P1»™ »* age, sued Robert Steward,

“L8, reinforcements, and a hot ^e. 8 "a* R<:dver3 Huiler a army corps, the Boers. The Boers suffered heavily lumber merchant, for the loss of three
^!™th?CCUJr8df °Ur “en b®- ' After severe fighting, our infantry are conf‘icnng reports as to and 18 English soldiers were killed” £,n8erB and thumb of the right baind

te rLThi'r n a°rCti,™entn ,Wer6 carried the position. This was ac T™ have or have not 00- BOERS THRIVE REPUI -ED” and a P>rtion the little finger by
huiriex up b, col. Baden-Powell from complished at 6.30 p.m. the enemy h P, HcliJ“-‘kaar. According to the 4 “ a rip saw. The contention wm that
Mafexing, consisting of the rest of the standing his ground to the last with u63! accounts, the rumour tuat they A despatch from tape Town says : the saw was not properly guarded in

“'B'ment, , the Diamond courage and tenacity The Fifth Lan- u!;® dh°ne 80 13 ““‘rue, but if the “A special despatch from Mafeking accordance with the Workman’s i
Felds Hbibe. under Col. Hore, with cerB an(j a squadron of the Fifth Dra- B°'lrl\ lave succeeded in this manoeu- I saya ‘bat ail was intact there up to pv.nsation Act. A verdict of $500

vre they are completely around the Saturday night. At that time the/ awarded the plaintiff.

lÿirt at General Sir George Stewart 
White’s poeitioo end will be able eith
er to attack him at an advantage or 
to “teve down into Natal behind him. 
The Dhily News points this out, and 
seoma to think that if the Boers loop 
their way through Zulu territory or 
Basutoland, the natives ought to be 
permitted to exact respect for their 
own territory.

According to these advices, the Bri- 
tish have blown up the Hopetown rail
way bridge over the Orajige river, with 
a view of checking the Boer advance 
southward.

ï'rom Colesburg come persistent re
iterations of the report that the Boers 
have attacked Mafeking, being thrice 
repulsed with heavy losses. From other 
towns on the border similar reports 
are received.

Fierce and Prolonged Struggles at 
Glencoe Camp and Ladysmith

Boers Adm^t That in a Battle North of Mafeking 
Their Casualties Were 70 Killed and Wounded— 
British Camp Sacked After Severe Fighting— 
Boers Blown Up by Sunken Mines

TheA despatch from London, Saturday, 
says:—The first serious action between 
th> British and the Boers was fought 
iii the immediate neighbourhood of the 
British camp at Glencoe on Friday, and 
resulted in a victory for the British.

lhe British commander is now dying 
from a wound received in the 
niant.

engage-

Ihe battle is declaredy in his 
eoi’s despatch to the War Office to 
have been an "important success,” and 
th ' L >udon papers describe the victory 
as brilliant.

succes-

'ihe hill where the Boer artillery 
prsled, and which was gallantly storm
ed by the Irish Fusiliers and the Eng
lish Boy ai Rules in face of a heavy 
rille-fire by the Beers, is variously de- 
6c.iued

was

as Glencoe hill, Dundee hill, 
Rod ielana hill. It is about two and a 
half miles east of the-Glencoe hill.

J he Standard's correspondent at the 
Glencoe will

and his staff 
B.ers intended to attack, though they 
were known to be advancing south
ward.

were» aware that the

Unusual precautions were taken over 
night to guard against surprise. The 
correspondent, adds that the Boer ar
tillerymen judged the range badly, and 
that the quality of their ammunition 
was very poor. Scarcely six shells 
burst, within the British lines.

The Absence of details regarding the 
British losses in the engagement at 
Glencoe camp causes the deepest anx
iety, and, the War Office is again be- 
eieg&d b, relatives and friends of those 
maxing up the force that took part in 
the figm. *

General Symons at 7.3t> ordered a ‘ 
genetai advance of iho infantry b i- 
gade, which he accompanied. The 
men had been exercised for weeks 
past in taking advantage of cever, and 
they carried out the tactics thorougü-

THE BRITISH LOSS.
The War Office announces that in 

the fighting between Glencoe and Dun
dee, in Natal, 31 non-commissioned of
ficers and men were killed and 151 
wounded.

;arry

ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE.
J

A despa loth from London,
The War Office on Sunday 1 afternoon 
published the following despatch to

S SÿrissfÆSüï SiSSS-fsSiS
ctS-S “Jrr — sswstisSc.KCiSswwSifi! Xit —

V ^“d~rutrbly' ïbe COr* SfBSUU1Yor“wata1, to tbe

By nine o clock the Irish Fusiliers Lady smite lOctober ±L 111 a and Royal Hides had swarmed over the iuteeacrio,^ Tte,if 
hill, and the Boers were on tee run. terdavTh. tînü .î j 8 yet 
Meantime tee Eighteenth Hussars, all following^— P engaged were the 
tbe oolomal and Imperial mounted in- "cavalre—Fifth t fan try, and tbe Leicestershire regi- ron of thellf, h 11^ 2 fqUad'
meut, bad been moved north and eaat. imperial diiriiL iinr ^'mH ^Uards’ tt!e

îâirïrLTolf tbe Boer-- tw°squad-
•Tbe enemy were caught between teiy 1 ErntyTe^on^Fiete B^vld Y'i 

two fires, and lost heavily. At noon he Natal Fiete Rat fir Hac.ery, and 
tbe fighting was still going on, but the 'fnfanirv lL Tli^ h- 
defeai, of tue enemy was already com- ‘“‘““‘ry-ibe Devonshire 
plete and crushing. It looks 
though few would escape.

SHOT Ln THE THIGH.
Gen. Symons was shot in the thigh 

during tne action. it 
first thought that the wound, while 
severe, was not serious, but later it 
was found to be mortal.

ATTACK ON MAFEKING.

ly.

rout-

Fiied

as

was at

on the FAREWELL TO GUARDS.

link* nnd DuchrHH of Connaught RH 
Them Good Speed.

A despatch from London, says :—
His Royal Highness tee Duke of Con-

7

SAW NOT PROPERLY GUARDED
opera-

L inn her Merehnnt ni Guelph Ha* Co Paj 
$500 lo an Snjured Work man.

A despatch from Guelph says :—A1
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The A dpi trait j hae made huge oon- 
Of coal to all 

British copliog étalions on the waji 
ta the Cape, so jthatt auy| British squa
dron will be enabled to coa4 without 
weakening the present supply. 

UNITED STATES.
W. H. Appleton, the New York pub

lisher, is dead.
President McKinley defended the ex

tension policy before an audience of 
aO.OOO persons at Madison, Wis.

For morfr than a week a snowstorm 
°f unprecedented severity has been 
raging in the mountains surround
ing Leadville, Colorado.

GENERAL.
Emil Art on, of Panama canal 

Uoriety, has been pardoned.
Over 500 Spanish prisoners have died 

within the past eight months.
Two, youthful officers in the French 

army are charged with (reason.
Lord! Ouirzon, Viceroy of India, will 

shortly visit the plague and famine 
district of India.

M. Ern ie Luubat. President of the 
F rench Repub !c, is suffering from an- 
g oa pectoris.

the complaint comes to us that tl 
boys won't atay on the farm.HINTS FOR

THE FARMER.
SAIS BMTAH IS SIGHT.

BURNING WEEDS.
It is « mistake to let weeds 

seed in the garden or around the 
farm, under the impression that they 
can be destroyed if gathered in the 
fall and burned. In the finit place 
hh® i°A) is spt to be forgotten until 
most of the weed seeds have been sca/t- 
tered. Even if a weed ia burned, its 
seeds may not be destroyed unless a 
hob fire pf brush is first made and the 
weed seeds are thrown on a mass of 
burning coals. If weeds are piled in 
heaps they burn slowly, and as the 
seeds falls to the ground it is pro
tected from burning by the strata of 
carbonic-apid gas that is found at the 
bottom of all slow-burning firen.

THE VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

NEW YORK JOURNAL SAYS STKONO 
THINGS ABOUT THE BOERS.go toRAISING BABY BEEF.

In producing firebclass, young beef, 
the breed of cattle selected is a very 
important point, writes M. C. Thomas. 
The three leading breeds are: Short
horns, Polled Angus and Herefords. 
There are a few others that 
commend, but wherever they have 
been tested they have not proven equal 
to the breeds just mentioned. The beef 

| qualities of some of our cattle have 
een greatly reduced by being mixed 

UP and croeeed so much with the dairy 
breeds. There is no use. trying to 
raise beef from dairy cattle. If you 
wart to run a dairy get a dairy breed, 
but if you desire beef, procure a beef 
breed. Study the qualities of the lead- 
lDg beef breeds 
that

Faites Slates Weald Interfere la a Simi
tar fee It isa Case or Six White Me» 
Arbitrarily Taxing Tweaty White Me»— 
Fall» the Treesvaal a Mediaeval, Biga- 
Iry-lllddea Hutch Settlement,

In an article hhaded "Let Us Hind 
Our Own Business," the New York 
Journal of a late date says:

The editor of the Journal has been 
requested to sign a petition to Presi
dent McKinley urging him to inter
fere between England

taterestlng Items Atunt Our Own Country 
Oreat Britain, the United States, mac 
All Parts of the Globe, Condensed an. 
Assorted for Easy Reading.

CANADA.
Two more desertions 

from A Battery, Kingston.
J. E. Buchanan, an officer of 

W innipeg Fire Brigade, has been ap
pointed its chief.

some re-

are reported

mo-the

.Mrs Hutton, wife of Gen. Hutton,' 
and ladies in Montreal, talk of tormina 
an association ot soldiers’ wives.

Royalty on 5,785 ounces of gold was 
paid into the Gold Commissioner's 
and^S*1 At“n *)etweeD September I

_ and the Boers,

fe“ng ‘"Boer arrangements.
H.h!vltor °Ath« Journal declines. 
He belieyea that interference by Eng-

as well as in the n®“!L^e§ldmi,t<\tl>at c.vUization and 
and select the one °°rthern hemisphere, and as the win- baafdX thrCw'lnoT"! beI et U 

All prominent Afghans hn a nearest suits your fancy, if you ®r l“ balf °* the world occurs when The constitution and taws of the

evsstira 4,,“’ •“ is"ar srs -r- -, - ~ sswrtsrs sisst
ta his sand while at his woïk Hearf ÏÏS;L®'1*"1”1' led to ««rions riots. •' »ry or early March If the cows are AGAINST BRITAIN. ,60.0U0 whites in the sre
ItiredT r °re- a^nr^rsr wdeTserŒtr’i,aKOOd/leSh Wh8d sets in, and The „r .Wned r, n.vna, n„d "“bJs^ bUt

at Yevia T;.R’ conductor jured. i are *“>* giving a full flow of milk, «rang. Free Stale Army. „ ‘he Boers declare that they
fly bite received ft,re™ m muLsTgo" n! , U?rfua has had it announced that I Wl11 not need 80 “"eh extra care The following is the description of fhev^reYS r‘ght
the Island of Orleans 8 h,e. dt>es not want any agitation loba I 1 keep the™ ™ first-class order an- ‘he Boer and Orange Free State arm- six men to rvrfif tok 18 the right of

«-“*■'=.----.fEEErrC :
whole time t^hta ÏÏ#[n ° d,eV0t8 his says he desires to retire to Egypt and ' L “ b® the,r Principal diet, but “Bed The Armies of the World.” It ‘Uud« is not a demin'd /or freedom" 

Victor Thoret wm 8 br f«g0„en. when they begin to give milk, they * underst«id that this description, ‘ 18 «“““J «" attitude of Ye^Z'
of ÎÔOO against Lhe Ontarib fere*0* thT North China Daily News says «hould be given in addition to the hay brought up to date, is inspired from controUed^h01^18' Ihe Boer bosse! 
Mills Company at Hamiltonb fo^ 'ih® £<>r ‘he dethrone- ani1 fodder, some oilmeal, bran, mid- official sources:- < ernnwnt YvJ K™eer ““‘“tain a gov-

r,"---«"■ <&z&fisisrvszs;c £?y^”vnr*~■ -o »•*>—«-xru-*BSR?wtjsr
hrHw:5-”""- At ‘ a.MSjarss-.’Bssr nS,«*srt-*i— - * owtw. T„ „AST. Sg.Ws.-~*«55555- — • - fcatnSWSWTr i
wmhs dcoar?ga °! water- «-----  to eatXin fee'll°}.dt.,eDoa«h t.TJu* State Artillery is the nucleus of fave Vure^*8 “a be -tau«hL anything
five years*1 is ^be thn‘ng mhe. past Wreck ol lhe bran alidYhelle^l con and wheY It Ys forces’ 11 was re-organized since Dutch,0they would ™laeratde bastard
gated. The police depaHmem S’" H,r l'rny,'r Anawered at «bout four months old, gradually in- 1895, aind must ba always ready to «rica precisely as the^ers641 “ A“'
gation continues. ’ 'i™8® tJle feed and decrease the march; The corps comprises a colonel ao‘‘n8 in South Africa.

Wm. Holleran, commitled , • , When meD «ndiuro the peril, the ’ monl\dt By the time it is five 109 officers and non-commissioned ofli’ C^uld ‘hey have hoped to maintain
iLa!;TiUT- 0,1 a charge of aggravYed hardships' the ae™i °f shipwreck, the and on full feedYf corZY?'5, Ti?ned C6rS’ and 226 artillerymen, and 28 ap- moraUu Could civilization,
tons Of coaYVhich ^“‘{5 d801!1 tbree thrOTgh ier"ble' When women go ^ very careful about’ makta^ these Pre”‘ice telegraphists. The large Justly upheld^hc™ merely^ ^th”
will, her earnings h had bought through the same dangers an element ; changes too rapid],. They should be "umber of officers is for training pur- ground that a power greatly superior

fi ene, the 5-year-old -H a £ t“ty miX6a wlth the horror. The1 ticffthém*11 î,‘at th? caLf ,win not no- P<«es. This is the force that over- de8lred to compel the adoption of tom
John Russell of London fe °f St°ry becom88 less Titantic in becom- clean w“ter iYd^saft^in1* eUty °f g°°Kd iWea-ar at least constantly confronts Sade “a “d “etflod8Î The
taY^ngbUlheaS¥ “8d ,nOntorr h , IJ tae^ofMVtVZerTht, ^""eshurg. The number" of""^ is SctL ^ 8,g,led by

twice goneguider h d atter ahe had °n September 28 the Carrie Lane, SrdL01 wagr°"ïb wiU be greatly re- SLY,fPPr,oxu“ate1y Known. It is not

A of°fbe LCusePPor’RWfh° 18 a“ PbiliP Keeler, of Baltimore. ; eat ‘ll *"'“ end hay th., will k^puptoe ^«Sttat‘ ta^hoS’ ‘°

cued two young ladies and^a' £‘V6 negroea' members of the ! By caring for them in this manner Jbfi burghers are reported to have
wTalr°Tfin,g Ha“‘''onBay “e  ̂ I at'V ^ fro™ 900 to l.M0nï f^a Hta SinCe ^ f^al days of Ma!

. . «“’sied by James Scott. AU day cm September 29 and all day -I Jlh" rM' '/ ot good stock to [France Àf =onaMluence of the disap-
Merth6odïtnectrc^th?l BOard 01 the September 30 and par, of October 1 the ! S^me' Ja^^er0 toteep tlem ^”,7^
Vuebec, was crneruim!d ™8eUngl ln water gamed on the pnimp. On October ! longer, but I believe it pays V^ell n trooi«- In JohamiesCrg a corps 
down tile St. LawrenreYy the £ Captain Skofieid saw Ms vessel was younger and keep more cows. fMlrv^Zd"^11 co"sisling of «Ob in-
Mayor Parent and the City Youncti °D* d°°med' There was seven feet of wa- _____ h^ I corre oftKrugersdorp
iudhhasaZednawifhditiC “m- ^ ™ ^ h°ld:. „ THE FLOCK IN AUTUMN dfibUrgi ^rolma^Y^81"’18' Mid"
to be taken hv t|bd^!*Wn' lta PJace is b 8ea waa high. The bruised and Th ... . . oth«r Places have corps.
Express whtah Pacillc & Atlantic battered craft fell into the trough of T* f8' t,me °l yeaJ in the man- Ihe Orange Free State-
o«‘îtse8!ôuXhtor^aUrurêrdtah,anB,0i!6 ‘ba 88a. a"d rolled heavily. Captain sheep ,« here, the fall. ^^tion. . .
Imperial Limited. tbau Lhti Afield ordered the boats to be cut ttans f ^U°'V '* the laying Numbers 'liable for '

Walter Burse, died suddenly ,n aWay' Tlben the crew and the cap- °T * * year’ W ^ ««B all men.
W?ile 0'«>el.ng, lean- ta!n’8 wife, Mrs. Skofield, lashed them- I beSt lambs and keeP the poor ones ‘hf Permanent troops are 80 field 

sifll sRUnn !„ba?k fT support, and selves to the stomps td prevent being I your “ward Vi 11 come. If you keep £5?” stationed in the fort at

-“awssjï r'-5 ïï5LT“SSS-»-s^ïs
"psstma

bread is“ue t^excessif88'1'' pr‘Ce ot L»! "',ivef were giants. The Carrie 8el£’ ^ B‘eateBt of 821 helps, cannot gun, and three Maxirl!”’ °n6 3"Cm’ 
among the bakers ani f cunj|*tition Ban® laf helpless and in their power. undo the damages an inferior sire 
that steps be taken il'i "l*’ “gr“d “afhed to the mast, Mrs. Skofield was produces. Remember from a breeding 
competition a to reatr‘ct such drenched to the skin. It was cold and : stand|K,int the ram ie h»W of th!

the salt spray stung, cold as ice, flock. tBe
Wm if,1” ttot let anyone make you believe
heia negroes in the crew lost their that breed is the most important thirnr 
dooirfp 1 ibey. thought the vessel was though it is always wYi to breed ,n 
doomed. Then- shrieks rose above the, straight lines. A good ruirnfd r.m 
“îl wY-r™8' al,ove lhe grinding is what you want, somkhii^ strong 
er's sfde agamat tbe «choon-1 something fixed, that your lZnta, may

ihe captain's wife blossomed into a tham^L^ot'Gt "any

ÊÏÏes Kïir tbe toiling ';“„dr’she1eap°p^tTi? °f 7?* }° g‘~
As dawn was breaking Sunday she fa the /all and keeo if„,T "arly

TZir°i:^\z%hT:w; ^ l°x >Do not ne'glect ~
the prayer of desperate men, almost1 
hopeless.

li was answered.

GROWING WHEAT.
Wheat is 

in the southern
grown all over the world

Within twenty months four Smith 
brothers, natives of Sharpton, near 
Kingston, have been killed accident
ally or have died.

60,000

are 
to live.”

f

»

island

■•A
are now

/- «

appeal is 
eminent poli- 

destrnci inn 8a7?,a ilule republic from

pubhc Kruger bius been 
ruler there

%
an absolute 

ior Seventeen years. All 
power is ia his hands and that of a 
council of seven. They can and d! 
ignore the laws and orders of even the 
Ian!*1 Buuee ot Representatives. The 
land of the Boers is no republic It Is 
eetllnm'T1, bigotry-ridden Dutch 

‘ ““‘i ;18 «'eat an anachronism a,
any in existence. This is the 
tion at issue in the Tranâvaal:
, Pa” six white men. arbitrarily tax
S »h,te ““«» Can six white men 

arlmrardy g .vern twenty white 
hh .uid a seulement of

*

ques-
/-------

(ment
profoundly

IGNORANT DUTCH BOERS
m.„ie0°fai,raged *" 'h* disfranchise
ment of Jews and of Catholics and be
lievers in all other religions tinn ik - 
Which ihe, inherited with thtir „th!
eICuhaJl|dlCe8f rbe Juurnal thinks not 

Cuba lias a popuiat.cn of fewer than 
™‘Bions. Suppose eight mil- 

1 on Americans should ultimately Yer- 
tle there, Cuba remaining an tadL 
pendent na i m. Suppose the eight mil- 
B-n Americans should develon ,h 
^untry. introduce man„fZtur« 
<M>en mines, foster commerce, and sure 
pose that nine-tenths of the wealth 
and nine hundred and nin ty-nine-on! 
thousandths of the brains should Z 
Ameucan. Sudd ba a ^ ®paid nine-tenths‘S'the UxetTnT!”?
ofethed?DiBd aH pla°e in thé tavying 
Of the taxes and the passing of law! 
in the government of t he ,a 
Would the United States tolérai!
Sf.S-Iî.îL"iu.saw£.Wî
ass

It should not.
Irish? fhe*fcn't£ej 
nationalities who hav, ,eül.1 T!"??8 
Transvaal found the Dutch Republfh* 
bankrupt institution They hav* “

expressed during recent years, both r'ufer'Tru ™M" Tbfy have madt UL 
tuand out of Parliament, that the best Th ^ruge^ a multi-millionaire \ 
efforts should be made' to endurer S

to reduce the number of accidents to have created. y which they y
railway servants." No specific reproach „ Pre<i't'e"t Kruger is trying to enforce 
is made against the railway companies r?°n progressive, intelligent8
whose opposition led to the withdraw- [‘berty-loving men the '
Th°f <f'OUpl,nga biB of last session. b“™lic ideas which mark th!
The statistics are allowed to tell their Progress of the great trek of whtah
own tale. Last year no fewer than be 18 a survival. * Wb,ch
fngL'Z! jW8hre !illed or ‘"jured while THE IDEA OF LIBERTY
engaged in shunting operations. Shun- entertained by him inn s- 
ters invariably stand at the head of bosses is "liberty fn!“d h|s associât, 
the tables of railway mortality. For for nobody else ” Y tbe Batch and 

money and «very 15 employes one was injured, the incarnation of A pTernment 
on his own account • ^ f^Pcrtion of killed was one working basis -A.-ism on a

and then expect that he is going to inula ■ The _number of passengers President McKinlev win
stay on the farm Bovs are. L ! k,£ ?d traln accidents was only 25, fere to uphold the re Tu Tot ‘n‘er*
that way But if’tom ‘ bu‘U wJule the proportion of killed to the overriding the dicta- D“tC! bosses in

| encourage taMr origiZhty a^'fos ta 7“. about Supreme^^ Court, tnta°x?ng0ft^ir

.. .w . „r6-J85 f-üsA.^jgys 5«5^7SrJrSM'5 5«,'TO-S6£tpFEgyptian mummies in tbe old m„«um ^ 'a fevel-headYTenZgh Lre'atife6 reiTway ^ maY! tha , Tba ^^Snc^ib En

"S-"”,' ii-;: ^-r

3”!i.lT4,rjuS.0J,".”,“S“S £«* IPTSTJ-SJ .E’S:
now believed that there is not a mu- boy gafns^knowtedire11 am}10*1 & b.nght I The reformed prize fighter, who was °mve I hem and* hopcs lo lJer-
— “ ÏÏnXVX ho?r k^z ter^ïïieS? B eSH,

! To rule one’s anger is well; to pre- “^Th! |t!nU are™ ^ ^ ^ g" '>etw!!n Mtak Ctartas” fend ^

vent it it bel ter—Edwards. -^ fault as ^ ^

and several be

. . 77,003
. 130,000 

service, 20,000

A
ri

ONE IN SEVEN MILLION.
soteCTÜe“* t0late advices from Daw- 
rnou nteî

e -
England an" Canada “ “““ #‘5 £ro“

j^r^te.sfirL.^,xolcT 

sSsSFS 
‘to&SSSMUtSS
£S''cr«»

the family are /Ivin! a,!Sd?r?t,0Da of
that there are aboüt’ 20i*,ta 'S sîat«d 
while both the oM manJandShtadaw“ta 
ties.18 Ul Possession of their facul-

Proportion of People Killed 
Hull Railway*.

Upon Kng-

A P'ioUs Lope is expressed at the 
close of the annual report of the Bri
tiah Board of Trade of railway acci
dents, that the

K
¥

recommendations of 
the Royal Commission, which is 
considering the subject of 
couplings and kindred

now 
automatic 

matters may 
do much to satisfy the desire often c a

THE WAY FARM BOYS ARE 
BUILT.

, , The sea became i
smoother, although the waves still ran

Justice’ Wtobaa 1 

jails in the west ‘“"“«"“aries aud the high waves prevented the boat the farm by the treatment they get
ssu*r&sa."&; - - szuT

tenti ifv t! t5 h®1’ Mountain peni-I 0»«’ by one the crew; of the schoon- 10 14 hours a day, begrudging him
farmtiig so iLreleased prisoners e,r "ere puiled over to the boat. Mrs. a d«y off and depriving him of 
themselves ™y “ mak" a slant for j bs hofield was rescued first, and a portunity to make a little

‘beer arose when she was safely in have a little Tun 
i f*16 lifeboat. Her husband was the 

last to leave the ship.
ihe largest shipment 

gold that ever of Klondike

S='£=rS”
wi!h MOX. aboard of
U was sent from the l)nW
sou branch of the Canadian fenk of 
Commerce, and the remainder was Mr 
the Alaska Commercial ~

GREAT BRITAIN 
Barrett & Co.’s confectionery 

In L mdon. have been burned 
lug a loss of J500.000.

L ,rd Strathconn has accepted an 
in vit a .r.n to become a candidate ft” ! 
w«tta.d "Mbil> o£ Aberdeen Uni- !

lake mummies. own
who

Co.

works,
involv-

: \
L
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1The /V\ildmay Gazette, Reserve Fund

12,600,000.
wia Huron, is prepared to condo#•; an Sales en
trusted to him. Terms moderate. Orders left 
here will receive prompt attention.

Paid up# Capital
#6,000,000.

--- THE—

SOOZKT . „Merchaqts - Bank.
OP CANADA

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS flf EAST BRUCE AND 
l 4 east Huron.

terras:—#1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

RATEF.
One Six Throe 
Year, months, month:

due column......................... #50 . 30 $18
Half column...................   3c. 18 10
Q iarter column............... 18 10 6
Eighth column................ 10 6 4

ueg&l notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsequei t insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser 
local less than 25 cents, 

advertising payable quarterly.

I o1tO E. kiEIN,
UurrUtor, s»o loltor etoV
M 0I?EY to loan at lowest current rates 

Acagputs collected 
Office : Over Merchfuqte* Bank

Walkerton Ont.

You will need dots and Sh 
for the Fall and Winter and'v » " *

ADVERTISING Has established a Branch at
*= •71

■Mildmay, Ontario, I YOU’LL BE SORRY.*
Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points iià Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

A- H. MACKLIN, M.B.E If you buÿ^bëforè seeing what wd offer in ... 3

£ School Shoes for Boys and Girls,
E Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes,
E Misses’ Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Long:
E Boots, Waterproof- Men’s, Women’s 
E & Children’s Rubbers. Anything in 
E the shoe line at Popular Prices.

Sr
tiou No 

Contract
John A. Johnston, - Proprietor

3 Graduate of the Toronto Medic.' College, and 
member of College Physicians and Sure 
Ontario. Win 

OAlice in
ege Physicians *nd Surgeons, 
r Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Drug Store.
Winnc liver Medal ant 

of the Peoples'W. E. Butler, Mgr.

James Johqston
EDITORIAL NOTES. R. E. CLAPP, M.D.

Pliy*lolëm and Surg:eon#A syndicate with a capital of $10,00( 
lias been formed in Palmerston for tlx 
purpose of buying all kinds of farm 
produce such as butter, eggs, poultry.

Col. Baden-Powell at Mafekiug has 
been kept busy and has gallantly de
fended the town, inflicting considerable 
loss on the enemy.
Buller will, no doubt, relieve the town 
as soon as possible.

DU ATE,^Toronto University and member
Ifcesidencef Elora St., nearly opposite^tbc^Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank. Mildmay.■e

#-

J. A. WILSON, M.D.U Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

SE <-'a^ afid be convinced. Custom work.and repairing 3 

E Butter and Eggs taken as cash.
Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 
R'^k street. Residence—Opposite Skating

Gen. BedversI On Mortgages on Farm Property 
Prom 5 % up ... .

E Mildmay.J. H. SchnurrInsurance Agent.***

London, Nov. 12.—The Allan Line 
steamer Sardinian from Quebec with 
the. Canadian Contingent for South 
Africa has arrived at St. Viyceut, Cap< 
Verde Islands. The Sardinian left 
Quebec on Oct. 80th, at 4.15 p. m. Sin 
has still 4400 miles to travel to reach 
'Jape Town.

Township Clerk’s Office. DR. J. d. WISSER,L—3

zummummmmmmmmmmmiust
Z:: DENTIST, WALKERTON.MILDMAY, - ONT.

f-JONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry,
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. rrices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.Mildmay, Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
he Gazette :
vail wheat per bu.....
Oats.............. ...........
Peas...... .....................
Barley "
Potatoes per bushel...
Jmoked meat per lb, sides '9 to 9 

„ „ „ sliolders 8!to 8
n „ „ hams 10 to 10

14 to 14
16 to 16

5 cents per lb.

T<
C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., I». D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,£4 to 64 
24 to 24 
55 to 55

Will- continue to conduct the practice of the 
rnt °’\ Hughes & Louut, at the office always 
scupiqjjl by them iu Walkerton.
SpemAl attention will he given to OolH-Fitiing 

ilia preservation.of the Natural Teeth. Nitrons 
Oxide, Gas, and other Auaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

Hi
The war in the Philipines was near!5 

over this week. Colonel Hayes captor 
ed,Aguinaldo’s Secretary and was san- 
gniac that he kad'iAgmnaldo surrounded 
00 that he could not escape, out presto' 
next mail brought word that Açuinaldc 
did not remain surrounded. Ho liai, 
vanished together with liitf army and 
cabinet. So the game of blind man’,1 
buff is still going on. The United State, 
officer are confident that another moult 
will finish the campaign. '

V 85 85
20 26

yKggs per doz.................
Butter per lb.................
Dried apples HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE PAID.

THE GREAT

T ranscontinental 
Route

TO
Chicago, St. Louis, 

Omaha,
. Denver, Los Angeles, 

San Diego,
San Francisco

Wool being low this season, our prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

Our stock of Woollens-and different lines 
of Dry Goods now are complete, which 
we will trade for wool at small or no pro
fits.

v- Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat......................
?eas ................... .
Oats . . .................
Flour, Manitoba.....
Family flour, No. !.. 
Family flour, No* 2..
Low Grade...............
Bran........................
Shorts............. .....
Screenings .............
Oat Chop.................
Corn chop.................
Pea Chop.................
Cracked Wheat........
1 rah am Flour ........
Ferina...................

64 64 bus 
,... 55 to 55
__ 24 to 24

per cwt

••••••
Artemesia Tp., Grey County, has suf 

fered two defeats at law during the past 
year, the total of 7/hichis about $1400. 
When settlers first arrived in Artemesia 
it was nicknamed the “Heart of Misery’ 
on account of its swampaaud June frosts. 

fIf the council of tliat Tpt 
the old nickname should be revised, foi 
there will be many “Hearts of Misery’! 
when1 the collector interviews the rate

70c

Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

'i' 80ckeeps at lav
aud points iu California, Arizona, New 
Mexico Colorado, and other Pacific 
Coast Points. If you are contemplat
ing a trip for Health, Pleasure or Busi
ness, to the land of Sunshine, Fruits 
and Flowers. Thorough tickets to all 
foreign points.

For descriptive guides, time tables, 
etc., apply to Agent G. T. B. system.

70c
...... 95 to $1.00
.... 80 to 85 
... $1.00 to 1.00 
$180 „
*180 „
$2 00

payers.
The Transvaal war is getting exciting 

At Ladysmith, General Whrteis sur
rounded by the Boers under Gene nil 
Joubert. There have been- several en

gagements on a small scale in which 
the British are said to have beeu vic
ierions, but. no details of casual)ties 
the part of the Boers have . been 
known. General White reports that lie 
can hold out tor weeks, and as tin 
troops sent to his assistance are arriv
ing at Durban daily1 he will be sure oi 
relief iu a few days. At Kimberley 
fighting is going on continually but no 
material damage has been done to the 
defences yet and the garrison is iiygood 
spirits.

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL

How is
YouT Watch ? Perry’s Patent Horse Controller. J. H. flooreOli Depot Agent.

ma.Tc*^
M. C. DICKSON

1I ■ Dist. Passr. Agi, Tor.oNio
Does it stop occasionally, or is it 
always going bur. not to lie relied 
on for correct time ? Watch Re
pairing is a prime feature with us. 
The work is well done and the 
Charges are moderate. B. Ruland ...'r:

Licensed AuctioneerWe keep in stock a fine assortment of 
Hampden, Columbus, Waltham, 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents’ 
Watches. Also a fine selection of 
Jewelry, Ladies’ Blouse Sets, Ban
gle Pins, Hair Pins, Belt Buckles, 
Cuff and Collar Bullous, Rings,
It. P. Chains etc.

i-iA very thrilling experience happened 
to Miss Frances Hinds, the beautiful

FOR THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.
J

PIdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Hinds, 
Elsinore, she being the victim of vomit
ing a large, live frog a few days ago. 
having vomited twe smaller ones four 
years ago. Miss Hinds has been sick 
for the past five years. She went to 
several doctors and they were puzzled 
with her condition. Four

Is prepared to conduct sales of Farm 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. tojthe satisfac
tion of his patrons Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancèr, Béal Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at 4^ per cent. $

3 tI. *

Also ji, new lot of Vases, China 
’lates, Water- Sets, Photo 

Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls, 
Combs, Purses, Pipes, Mouth 
Organs, Silverware, Spectacles 
Etc.

n*
Ci

?years ago 
ago they did not think she would last 
very long and one night she vomited 
these two email frogs. -Of - course, since 
she suffered terribly, till a few days 
ago a large • ,’,-ag came up. They thiuk 
there are more in her stomach-as she is

iDEEMERTON, P. O.
i } For use on all horses that haye any bad habits, suçh as

Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc.......... Auction Sale.

ON

Tuesday Nov. 28, '99

r

O. WENDT By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicions horse with 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail.

suffering intense pa!n- yet. ^Several 
days before she told her people that 
there was a frog in her stomach aud 
sure enough the little heroine was right. 
Last winter she was very low for a few 
weeks aud through the careful uursiug 
of her mother aud skilful medical treat
ment she seemee to get very milch 
betteo. Frances will never forget the 
terrible shock aud what she had to 
come through but we all sympathize 
with her as she is a great favorite with 
old and youug and we hope to hear of 
her rapid recovery in a little to enjoy 
life again.

Mildmay and Wroxeter.
Price SO Cents. at 1 oclock, a sale of Farm Stock and 

Implements will be held in Mildmay 
comprised of the following, viz :—2 
horses, 3 cows, (half Jersey, in calf) 4 
years old, 1 steer one year old, 1 heifer 
3 months old, 2 lumber waggons, 1 pair 
bob-sleighs, 1 land roller, 1 hay râke, 1 
pair harrow’s, 1 pea harvester, 1 mower, 
1 seed drill (Noxon), 2 plow's'(Fleury), 1 
turnip cutter, 1 cutter, 1 gang plow, 1 
finning mill, 2 set double harness, 2 
hay racks, 1 sugar kettle, and

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 
use goes with article.

Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
1 PROMPTLY SECURED I

VVrite for our interesting 
oYs Help" and “How you are swine 
Send us a rough sketch or model Of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell , 
£0Uu v?° °yr 0Pinion as to whether it is , 
probably patentable. We make a specialty i 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. ,1

books “ In FOR SALE.died/’
For Sale.

A valuable pioperty, f of a mile from 
Mildmay, containing 36 acres of cleared 
land and 80 acres of hardwood bush. 
Good buildings, the best of water, good 
bearing orchard, 150 trees. Will be 
soli cheap on easy târms. Apply to 

W. A. Schoenau;

Mildmay.

’ many
other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS :—All sums of $5 and under,,sto ’ 

be paid cash, and over, 12 months 
credit,with good security. 6 % off 
for cash.

; ||»d =f£~=?r
Offices : i Washington, D. a !• *àmes JoSn .ton,
___ I Monwikau Cam. ^lildmav

BORN
Hundt—In Garrick, on Nov. 3rd, the 

wife of Jos. Hundt of a daughter. 

Diemert—In Mildmay, on Friday, Nov. 
lOtbf-the wife of Ignatz Diemert, of 

SOB. J. J. Weinert, Ignatz Beechie,
Auctioneer. Prop.
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LjVe STOCK nARÉeTé

TORONTO

2?
BO VEAHti

A. I ‘ I,Trade at tiio Western cattle yard was 
duller than previous day this season. 
All lines were “oflf” and sellers 

loath to accept prevailing prices and 

buyers unwilling to pay more. Hogs 

were lower and sheep and lambs 
dull at low prices. Receipts were very 

smell, 34 loads representing 680 cattle, 

800 hogs, 500 sheep and lambs and 11 
calves.

Export cattle--Receipts were some
what larger than for some days. Stock 

was fairly good and sold at prices rang
ing fro a $4 25 to £4 40 per cwt. for 

heavy cattle and $4 to $4 25 for light 
stock. A few choice lots sold as high 

as $ 4 65 per cwt.
Butchers' cattle — “The bottom is 

clean out” was the talk in this branch. 

Butchers, cattle were duller than on any 

previous day thi%<eeason. Good heifers 
sold as low as £3 25 to 83 50 per cwt 

and good mixed lots at 83 and less.
$ Choice picked lots sold at 83 75 to 84 

per cwt.
Stockers—Were weak and hard to 

sell at satisfactory prices. Yearling 

steers, weighing 500 lbs each, sold at 

82 20 per cwt and heavier stockers at 
prices ranging to 83.

Feeders—The byres are pretty well 
stocked and trade in this branch 

duller to-day. Good heavy feeders sold 

at 83 40 to 83 60 per cwt and light feed
ers at 83.

Bulls—Not very many offered. Feed
ing bulls ruled from 82 60 to 83^ per cw: 

Bulls for the Buffalo market were ol 
very slow sale, heavy bulls being quoted 

at 83 per cwt and light bulls at 81 75 tc 
82, Light stock bulls were slow at 82 

per cwt.
Sheep and iambs--Notwithstanding 

extra small run, 500, market remain
ed dull, with about 300 head unsold. 

Lambs were unchanged at about 83 to 

83 30 per cwt, and a trifle better for 

picked lots. Sheep, export 
•slow at 83 24 to S3 40 per cwt.

Hogs—Small run, 800, with a furthn 
chop of >c per lb to 84 per cwt for hogs 

running 160 to 200 lbs, natural weight. 
Market was very dull.

Peter Lament of Hen sail sold a load 

of good 950-lb butchers’ heifers at 83 60 

per cwt, some good feeding steers at 83 
per cwt and heavy steers at 83 50 per 
cwt.

1 £HI

Our Stock of Fall and Winter Goods i 
complete in all lines comprising

Dress Goods, ladies Jackets, 
Mens’ and childrens’ Ulsters, 
Tweeds, Underwear, Hats & 
caps. Boots and Shoes, Over- 
Coats crockery, Gassware 
and Groceries, i

were 3...
Hnepr Tpsa*"«“-

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

tigsgassssggas
,P^iâ"™tî5?™therUU*h Mlmn * 00 re<^ve is now

V...JEEK EJ'SL „ i

A

MUNN A CO.,
fl(H Il'-oniinrrr. N-w V--V N

;

*0Mr. Henry Petri, who lived on the 
road between Dunkeld and Chepstow 

was weighing some grain last Frida; 
when he fell off the wagon and broki 
his neck. He lived for 24 hours aftei 
the accident. He was buried on Sun
day in Chepstow. He was a widower 

about 57 years of age. One son lived af 
home. He was alone in his owu ban 

weighing the grain in some old-fashion 
ed way, when one of the bags slipped 

and he fell in making a grab for it. Mr 

Petri was well liked in the neighbordooi 
and the relatives have the sympathy o 

everyone in that vicinity.
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111 wMSdlKortSSr.at th= »=d25..S3 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...«

wai

ls sent direct to the diseased 
aj. pens by the Improved 

yi Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
yy passages, stops droppings 
r throat and permanently cures 
, ’** Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A.
Medicine Co* Toibnto

Blower.

In the

V

Our stock and Prices 
will compare with all.
.V , v ;- " -•*.•- '* - x

All farm produce taken i

W. Chase
and Buflale.

The revenue of the Canadian Govern

ment shows an increase over of a mil- 

liôn of dollars during the past 4 months 
The growing time continues.

4

;

an
4 A A’A" • a

in exchange.IT’S TOO

raB Illy I
Piles when Dr. A. W. Chase’j Ointment 
is a surer, cheaper, easier way to cure.

Cruel, barbarous methods belong to the dark 
Ages of the past. There was a time when a 
surgical operation was considered the only 
possible cure for piles. Not so now. Occa- 
sionally there is still found a physician who
adheres to this dangerous and expensive method,
but to every one who still believes in using the 
knife, ninety and nine recommend 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

Dr. C. M. Harlan, writing In The American 
Journal of Health, said :

" We know that • Dr. Chase's Ointment ’ 
meets all the requisitions of the highest stand
ard of worth, that it will be held in high 
esteem wherever it is used, and consequently 
we endorse it to every reader."

By force of merit alone Dr. Chase's Oint- 
ment has won its way into this wide, wide 
world, until it has made the name of Dr. Chase 
familiar in almost every home, and won for the 
venerable discoverer the title of “America's 
Greatest Physician."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment has never been kn 
,0."“I aaa cFe ,for piks. It matters not 
whether blind, itching, bleeding or protruding, 
f t ^ iase s Ointment is an absolute and per-

ewes, wen

SPAKE BROS - ' " Jr

4the use of
W, H. Dean paid 84 55 per cwt for a 

load of 1,250-lb good export cattle and 

bought tour other leads for exporters at 

8 t 20 to 84 50 per cwt. He bought 
load cl feeders at 80 30 per cwt and r 

load of heavy feeders at 83 60 per cwt.

aver
aging 83 35 per cwt, aud 100 ^butchers’ 
sheep at 93 25 per cwt.

G. Morrow, from Bruce County, 
bought seme stockers, 550 lbs, at 82 20 

per cwt.

THE ....

Corner Store Mildmay.OCf

Wesley Dunn bought 200 lambs,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Dress Goods, Men’s & Ladies’ Pur 

Coats, Fur Capes, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Ladies Jackets and Over Coats Woo] 
and Fleece Lined Underwear.

___^

"Wool Sheetings arid Yarns,
flannelettes, 30 inches wide at 5 cents.

Boots 2 Shoes, Bobbers 5 Soi.

SS®»
each, as low as 83 per cwt. 
also 33 yearling steers, 525 lbs each, ai 

82 20 per cwt.

He solfi

ODD HEALTH 
for WOMENCrawford & Co. sold some 000-!b but

chers' at 83 per cwt.
Maybee & Corbett bold 15 750-11. 

heifers at 82 65 per per cwt. Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food Re* 
store* Weak, Sickly Women 

to Robust Health.Christian Endeavor.
Any irregularities in the monthly uterine 

notion IS sufficient cause for women to be 
alarmed about their health. Whether painful, 
suppressed or profuse menstruation, the cause 
nerves? *racc<* 50me derangement of the

Mr. J. VV. Ward took charge of the 
meeting. The topic for the evening 

“The evil of Intemperance.” 
Papers were read by a number of the 

members. Temperance may be well 
as the moderate use of things helpful 
and the total abstinence of things hurt
ful. First

was

Food will complett^’bffiid^p ffi^L’ha^îd 

nerves and restore the regular monthly action 
which removes from the body the clogged mat- 
disease: W0U^ ot^lerw*se cause pain and serious

singularly successful It counteracts the debi
litating diseases peculiar to women by feeding

fluid- th«

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food has restored 
«ores of hundreds of weak, sickly women to 
robust health. 50c. a box at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto,

“We a-e warned against 
gluttony. Secondly, imparity This 
sin contends witli drunkeness ;for dia
bolical dominion dVer the world. Third

ly Intemperance of the tongue. Jas.

8 ; 6. Fourthly :—Intemperance of 
work in our eagerness to urge on Chris
tian work we may he apt to take the
reins out of our Master's hands and pro- ofU^HrJlrw,  ̂

cced at lightning express speed. Fiftly : your address sent tree to

—We are warned against cupidity for 
wealth, excessive ambition and false 

pride.

A mother fondling o'er her baby boy, 
earnestly prays that ibis evil liquor 

traffic may be abolished before her

grows up.
Next Tuesday evening will he literal y 

evening, and Longfellow will be dis
cussed.

\

Aover

“soft anfsWta.Uimn617
Groceries Groceery and Glassware

Terms Cash or Produce.
son

nr’V liLi *.r olT interesting books ” Invent-
Send Î5ÎS, rough .ketch'::;- model 'of'‘you r 

invention or improvement and wo will tell 
) ou tree our opinion ns to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected ill other haftrt.. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION tc MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS tc EXPERTS 
£!.TEhMîcha,;lca" fneinecra, Graduate» of tho

Came to the farm of M F.lsinger, a s*£,“‘ L.vWr.’Sk^m’tS '
spring calf, about two months age. ÎTCÜ’»7.^’

Owner can have same by proving LS^itcreh ”emhet Cea :

property and paying expenses. M otim«4 ve«a un rui'O., DA*.
Filsinger. <- -■—■-r,.^y°,“‘!:°lllll ',,ASHI"CT°11' °

I
/

iiTHAY calf

Our Motto We will not be Undersold.
A. MOYER, E. N. BUTCHART,i^>AA/WWW> Proprietor. Manager,1 -

PATENTS
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l^pEf^ fg: ,„.
î.wî«e wblta bands, with their pink- ïk beautlftal. He surrounded her 
Upped lingers, the slender figure.îhè Zt* eYMïthing that was most gr.ce-
ShV'imile?to^herheSt011* y0un* face" taste"*- to^k.~higW,<^trted h" THE ™TIM A WELL-KNOWN 
,2,w;ah PauiTsee me now.- she °W **WT °f W P0P^AB HOTEL CLERK.

sn^°®^r ’ and then she reminded her- —F6 tempted her through the innate
’ 1 muat «« forget to write to ^î1 had «iwajs dietin' *!l,er ■•««•■e» Failed lie

s. . “5“hed her- he ministered to it in Cered *r William.-

wï6f sim arsAsssPsa -& i£ -• «— e„„d„.. ««.

"■ -*■ “»'» - ™ "sçr a* s,"*» 
Jg?’E?£SSt-a. m wSStSy’fffiï; KSi.‘'1£ £“n®er, w*tii great calmness and self- race’ told her stories of the Carls ' MoDunell is in the enjoyment of oer^ 

splendor*of'the aT gi  ̂Wï'itatui.tuKSSg»

E£> -^rthar-,-EtFF"F~" -fisS

to abound everywhere half startled ,n 8an* and story, and then L™1 eT®r «“ve felt a symptom of die-
Xase W he Waa °aratal, not to dis- !Î"™‘ng ttbroptiy he would say with « , Theie,ia a story, however, i„
what hTdia gra°dtather—she watched 8tran*6- pathetic earnestness •’ S f,l0t‘°? wltl1 the splendid degree of

'»» ~ mr mm. .’ÎB3E”EF"-" PB?*-Jw^1.l£.ÎWuÏÏl t.S“* ÏÏ DUTCH WORUS COMHOH. - »• ■Sp3KA£*,£W££

ïou will come this e venin a” h He turned away when Paul Waldron where ” m **er Presentable any- —- tism. Knowing these facts a New#
aam, ’ and tell my husband ail,’ / * j to‘"say^L^ W3 a™3 a“d tried c^^g^hU, he paused in hi, £ "TE *, ^partiel

Paul,” said Ismay, as they sat to 1 "Yo« must enjoy yourself as much denly. ' e looked up at him sud- PaiehM. hi?’.>r.SDî »°Ut hefuauon he attributed

w ™'™.ber- The whoTe ToTld^n give foT » Zrt^ge^ure" W<lVed ^ hend witb «asional oversight T^tonéonT £ “Trcial S^S**** S«K£

ÜSS
BlEFrHEle^i..s Xi-r.-îS ÿ>,éH.sirr,î:Fidbtte’tt ™ •»»“<” “ÆSfSïs^ s?2s.«aîsrjô5?S 

2‘i“ "Lr {T4asiK!u8s tysss «£•

1 E^s E""3"=iE sB^pEi

SSpSS #EBHE5 EEi

mv>dT1,WilJlOUt me '” he repeated -Oh Lor<! Carls» ood almost lost bis self ruTeTThe'IT^oT"16^ Who8e VO!te had . de8Patches. | "tiloomfontein," that time Tv' *"*, but from
mSF- sxmsf Ms isreassus — « s iiz™ "°”dh "B'—-, ;à 7Hrii «srsau ™;
IraEBEH '£H~?,7e‘‘' :/fE=H:=E

"47>2rTTot- 8": ■ E te^HrîB______ H> great love, his passionate dfi mother's sake f ahe Mid ouietU “y- again? L^d °™te“cedlï there b" ^a“lr' A Boer general in 1 iTniTthe^Th.SfT,mP^m of the trouble
Bpair touched her; she^elt tha? He ki«sed the white brow hT'. i silenT- i8WO?d watched her in valled a "veldheer" or "field lord ' 1 fe?l àTwJîi1 V 8 da<yi or so and soon
forgot ThnT^:: t,ian lea"a himatpfu? ifghT- fffi-T ^ ^ ^’hTr ^ ^ "the field'S. 1 nV.^i,,^ l^TiZ
knelt at her feyetWcri6asSe1 ht**^ T t?? “ ‘he 8hining 6ngraged in con^rsa^n.1*" PUrp°sel> fl°pe“ COUnrY - when it is said that an o^unftT^l*

™ his own, and covered them with “l shal1 learnthTsaid "to love ing th^W8"' îî wïite to him dur- ““ ”my takee the field." The rural 1 a?TTaa g t0 othera Buffering
w kieses, wilh passionate tears b !,esl for your own sake and nn n.h, U he , T. ï‘“ n'gbt of her absence,” Kuard or military police of the TransJ Dr Win , ,

l03t^ou?rYogu ar7thTTfed f K 1 8°“' - young! ««der it a poiTt^gtineT A AfiTuT* rûh” the"Veldwacllt-ren" or field , going to the Z>t ofthe dL^Th??

You, are the light, the' wa/mTA 7®' 1 am not twenty yet " she r ,- , Th ,Wbat..tj “W d, for I begm ,ohi.pt * ? “' Tte reld ln “any parts of "'den'v and build up the blood, amd
?rerTov7yoSu°^etr?Sa -^-»tL"? & « ™adaP ’ “ ^ «-MK 1

gW0remta0d.beItaakmenfrTgOhTe’Td® 1 « her^.oncie, Ho took Z ^ herTclfT m'd“‘gbt tha‘ ^ aa-d to SS^oTkîS»10-^^
Si jtrstxv--*S*”• ' ESSsF1**

EFS-5-ss;;iH5 xsttSiEB-' stinss- ck a&sr-

ris“«f££K^ EES rsssxrES ““ «*“»• ~sva. me is». ssusLSrrF?is saawj» «* » 5

B “» ■» MÏS BSW"=3 »t
iirlEIF1-"" SSïf™ Riâ E“r3/"">“ is^svssa^*®^ Wh“

u ve mercy on any man who trusts hint as gooi as own» 8 i"1,1 8ùe c°Uld openly resent but h« That part of the Transvmi
ppiness to a woman’s keepingl” ^ repressed the startled erv ih 1 serlifiv0PP°^LU.ni 1 ^ by airing his Con- which bas been found to contain

Wl n0t 60 for long. Ismay f” b?Thet0hher i.ipa when she was^aken contempt fAr'TlTi®,-01, exPre8!iing his ^®al,tt*. °f Ophir and, of Golconda com-
by Ihe housekeeper to the superbTuft? He w.T alwTvT Llbefala- all Radicals. b“ed , he "Rand;" the words means 

SO touched by his irr^t of rooms prepared for her Thixr/ü î eriv 11?-y ! vei*b ng against pov- division” or “border line”— the linA 
^ssion, his marvelous love, thaf stA “l"1*1*1 ““raery fitted^upwith Ootïj t.kt“oo°'fen fa8b“u that she Tha/^wo SeVers one su'te fi'-m r.n-

UD,eaa jou are

5™-5.:-CFi‘be tbhoy with pou. I caJl f;uas? you- fTabr??e,8 lk hangings, rare pdctaTe's sai.ffhfolTT'TF'1' n°U lem ^ }** the German "Stadt," 'T cuy ”
Yo’Utwi?lkromeaVKnVI can trust you I iTdgf U ?n i ln?We f”; ae X<1U ‘sit e statuary’ sure of it" lord to his lawyer, "1 am , 8l;ro,om- «pmetimes printed "storin,”
know then that aTlThe°wo7d !a°n nTv- ^tR-l design ^s^^X^nd UyU^ her master passion is van- tain,"'buT-kop^^ “TTe heaTu 

er give von the v,lu0 of my lo“e“ev white and goJd ; a dressinf-rooA fît- tion Tht? ?°re vauny than JteT-. 3,80 used for smaller eminences
“sLTaiEtfF'Fi' She "hlH1>Cred’ ThereThTSF^"^8^'1'1^™”? “a^ghed'Tll^T’ Tt? ~ w^wTulTw” opeT^TnuToT whth mTh ^Ttel? TENNYSON’S H0MOR.

"lTwTTwae^;:akedptt0ouTserFOT: a “ ” 8‘“d* woTTd'laîe gi^'TheA^i/esT’ ,?*> lofoTT^T” Tb* T Tb8ra *«8 a 1‘^f»* humor in Lord

s^sss&sg
: r eskê.é&be btSs^b p

' h'8 haPPine“ 10 a WOman’8 «teopSgr; Z'ÆMîTr WTn a b-“t rrû me ver,;akn 6r,mS" “*> ueiXrt^Ja^hWnand r“Tnr„ytn
was Sr'...jE^mvsa ErHlFp'EE gB=SHSE5 SSSB- —

s^ESr'" F";™1 ~5: BE *»»..... Wft. s HSE? -ïï'-ÆRrsrd*,-f??%‘%a%s .A’ïn.r « ...... $•*-■ sstoutssraa svssiiASfss.„

gSüi^!iifI® S'We^l pillSIi3 “ ~ferré, """"" s««*?'Æ»yra a »? sawwfisjfvs»

temped ^o^ cï^?n ^Ce Iamay was for dinner ?” asked ,t2?da™r t0 dress she wouîï b?1?81 lhe noblest iadie,s ag°' becathe British authorises
Paul’s neck and 7p beT arm« round and Isnu,, with enE r ‘̂, mg m.aid' her with' h? <}ueen- He tempted 8“I‘Pressed ‘hoir "peculiar institution"
him n k • ,d 1>ro“>s« never to leave tion ronEi.T” me lutle trépida- ,hp „a“ lhe “ost costly jewels wl?? of slavery, and who have been blocking

m^lT£r?ebîFr,^1^-: EFlFP ?5niTEEruf ,'E pHr,nE;^iFSE:,£1E

^ivf •EE î53£;;rEti"

-EHHEa-r m.1",Sr;S;«=

husband, half sadly, half fondlV 8 ! y lookBrt at herself when the . 11 18 Pitiful to ihint ,
.te'Sïï-“."ms-,--™- ■-:,f irs,‘Vs “

-h ,. -h, »,. m,"'r";rîa'K"s;rs ssssrsar cy S"‘*

», laird Carjswood,

STORY OF THE WEDDING RING. man of Excruciating Pains
aeUwaf "a Urn* Aaont ^Boeto. . g««.-»»

AND
As she^ke'hmAi^aE011 „ "7 b« oiasped her in his amis.

Yes, she w« sure to ^ hTsV TL° , hifTy’ darl‘"ng- will not let
repeated to herself qkJ™8 *Cj’ a^e tu^D4 jour heart from me—you
one glimpse of thé *irS?e+WaÎÎS? °nly Wlil not ,eftrn to love wealth and lux-
then Woeu?d£.cT'e8baack W°rld’ a°d m/ 0,1,1 y°“ ““ >°-

what Lord Carlswond m' a*dr°n KnBW She eoothed him as women know how 
t7sUTi^?C°nflii^ y-”o^ne Uem°the th® l6ars °f tboa® who love

PrTveSTmTglrfi “r“: h® woaId Wat°hed
J&X&tiürB asShould come back,” she replied.
. ,"ut J°u do intend 
had no idea of 
wood's offer ?"

Not in the least,” shci said "I #nM 
heart.’^V°U'd n®Ver br6ak “Thusband’s

erB|UhVLStrUïk hi™ «here was no iong- 
woids. £‘re imd animation in hfr

Wu 
rink rills— 

In the Bailie

him.”

%
the scene, 

never beheld a great- 
The husband was pale

brStg|?Eh® -“»•^aTheS;to return-you ha,feed by^ h?r^1°XeT® h”' 

accepting Lord Carls- smiles brighter from the consdoùsne™ 
of novelty. The little child looked 
from one to the other with wondering

hhe

Paul

!
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Brockr

FUNERALS IN PERU.
One of the curious laws of Peru fop. 

bids women to attend funerals, 
they do not appear at weddings un
less they are very intimate friends.

a fnneial procession passes 
through the streets, the coffin is car
ried upon the shoulders of the pall
bearers, who aie followed by an empty 
hearse drawn by two, four or six horses 
according to tue means of the monrn- 

and their desire for display. All the 
male members of the family and 
friends of the deceased follow on foot, 
with a line of empty carriages behind 
them. As long as they are in the pres 
ence of the dead it is considered a pro
per and necessary evidence of respect 
to. walk. After the body has been com
mitted to the grave those who at
tend the, funeral are brought home ia 
the carriages.

and

Paul said.
She was

era

j
«

J
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the

HOPE.
The Victim of Hay Fever smiled 

through his tears.
Yes, he excel mod, 1 am going hunt- 

ng in the wi d wests of the North > 
Hul d.> you reaily expect to get re- 

!h*1 up there t wee asked him 
Yes, replied he. buoyant Lv. Up 

there some other humter will very 
'ikely mistake me for a deer I”

Of course, there was a cha nce I hat 
bfu>3k argue wou'd intervene and 
vent hie being Taia'ly shot, but he 
disposed to hope for the best.

It

taken A STRONG RECOMMENDATION

Burl sir, whht has your caodidrte 
ever done to deserve the supr'.r, ni lhe people ? of

Well, for one thing, tb:a „ thp fi , 
i une he has ever run, for office

Maddening uncertainty!
II

Harr\y, my mew frock is either per
fectly stunning, or else it is hideous. 

How do you know ?
I met Edith Binks when i was out 

and she didn’t even mention it* ’

m
m
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COMICAL PEOPLE THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OP

LUDELLÂ ccyioj ica
LARGEST FISH IN THE OCEAN.HEALTH BEPOHT.

■«Mi* Sharks Are Terllahle Measiem o. 
■ -- f - the Beep.

The biggest fish that ewime is known 
by seafaring men as the basking 
shark, from its habit of lying for hours 
on top of the waves when the weather 
is calm, basking in the sun. Scientific 
men call this fish the rhinodon. They 
say its extreme length is forty feet, 
but there are plenty of old salts who 
swear they have seen “baskers’’ sixty 
feet long. Huge as the basking shark 
is, it never has been known to attack 
a man. -

One came ashore off the New Eng
land const some years ago, and an
other was beached on the California

SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ON 
MASSAGE TREATMENT. City of Toronto Showing Marked 

Decrease in Deaths trom 
Bright’s Disease. speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favow. 

Lead Packages. ... ... .aj, 30, 40, 50 At 60c.
WeeeScUl Movement. Thu* May be Fractl

cnl at Home—Importa»! Point* Thai
Hast be Borne In Mind bf Amateur
Masseur* Who Desire Success,

Dr. Randolph Faries, recently pre
pared a paper on the massage treat
ment which is clear and practical 
enough to teach the average layman 
enough about the subject to enable 
him, after jJaying a little attention to 
a few of the principles upon which the 
treatment is based, to get all the bene
fits claimed for massage and save the 
fee, of an experienced trainer or mas
seur at the same time. In the opinion 
of many medical authorities 
cise and massage are the two greatest 
curative remedies that nature affords, 
and the latter is considered by many 
as the coming treatment for all those 
common functional troubles like dys
pepsia, constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
uses, emaDelation, nerve exhaustion, 
etc., and therefore a little time spent 
on- this subject is time well spent.

Rubbing may be either local or gen
eral—that is, it may be applied to an 
arm, the back, or the foot, or it may 
be applied to the whole body.
Faries mentions seven different kinds 
of manipulation. “It may consist of 
stroking the body with the palm of the 
hand, slapping the body with the open 
hand, beating it with the closed fist, 
striking it with the hand at right 
£lce to the body, so that the edge cor
responding to the side of the little fin
ger comes into contact with it ; knead
ing the skin, muscles and tendons ; 
grabbing the skin and muscles and 
squeeing them, and making combined 
digital pressure over the surface of the 
body in different regions."

The friction produced by rubbing 
may be either rectilinear or circular. 
Either one or both hands may be used 
to rub the body. It is customary for 
the right hand of the manipulator to 
be used for the right hand and foot, 
and the left hand for the left hand 
and foot of the patient, if the rubbing 
be applied with one hand.

ffnt Only Bright's Disease Bat AU Kidney 
Diseases Deereaelng-Dedd'e Kidney LADIES WANTEDPHI* the Cause ef Decrease-F.

Borland Cared.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—There has been a 

marked falling off in the number of 
deaths due to Bright’s Disease in the 
city of Toronto of recent years. This 
decrease is ascribed solely to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, the marvellous medicine 
which has performed so many* wonder
ful cures throughout the country.

Formerly, within recent years,
Bright’s Disease claimed a constant 
sacrifice of unfortunate victims, and 
wherever it «truck, death was sure to 
follow. iNow Bright’s Disease itself is 
comparatively rare, and deaths there
from almost unknown in this city.
Dodd's Kidney Pills have come >.mo 
universal household use and disorders caught, 
in the kidneys are rectified early, so sihark*
Bright’s Disease is seldom allowed to 
develop.

Where Kidney Disease has been ne- they now are counted extremely rare, 
glected, however, owing to ignorance,
DuiaseC\a8C^uede88Æ K^nev ™m made a standing

Pills are in the end willed into requis!- a££e,r o£ I1'000 for the uninjured skin 
lion ninety-nine times out of a bun- 01" one. Professor Jordan of the Uni- 
dred. Doctors themselves prescribe versity of California, who examined 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in their own boxes the Monterev soeeimen 7w ,or in bulk, so Bright’s Disease with the , Montere* “P60™36”. that of-
aid of Dodd’s Kidney Pills is held com- Iar “eTer w“,1 be taken. In his judg-

ment it would require labor equivalent 
Mr. -Fred Borland, 677 Markham to work °f 0116 «man two whole 

Street, writes: "I have been a sufferer ™'on“16 to Day a good-sized basking 
from Bright’s Disease and impure “SJ®* ^ ..
blood. I could not get anything to I'^mouth of the Monterey specimen 
help me until I had taken two boxes was 5“appalling size. Stretched and 
of your Dodd’s • Kidney Pills. °P®“. it measured ten feet
I am now cured of this disease P°*nt to jaw point, and if
Pills. I am now cured of this disease j. t“r?at bad been of proportionate mbs 
which I am told has always been con- dllmejnsl0in8 the notion that a fish 
sidered incurable. Publish thiis letter ?ould °ot haTe swallowed Jonah would 
It may help others.” ' bave been exploded completely. A

team oi horses wouldn’t have been too 
large a mourtufui for the Monterey 
shark.) No one knows what it 
weighed, for there were no available 
scales to weigh it on, (but sixty tones, 
or less than an ordinary locomotive, 
was given as a conservative estimate! 
Loaded on a specially constructed 
truck it. would have taken a dozen 
horses at least to haul it over an as
phalt pavement, and more would (have 
been required to transport it over an 
ordinary country road.

The basking shark is not hunted ex
tensively, because it produces relative
ly little of commercial value. Never
theless, the Portuguese fishermen who 
captured the one at Monterey got three 
barrels of oil from its liter and six 
barrelfuls were tried out of the liver 
of the basker captured on the New 
England shore.

To use the latest and most popular DYE on the market, known as
Home Dyes, ÉS»S-“x1«£SæE

TORONTO HOME DYE CO., TORONTO.
tout druggist for them, 
inducements to agents.

A STHONG DEFENSE.

Mother—Why did ynu let him kiss 
you?'

Daughter—How oou,'(d,I help it? He 
Was holding both hands, and I 
couldn’t kick him. could I?

A good name la rattier to be chosen 
than great riches and loving favor 
rather than silver and gold.—Solomon.

Music 
Teachers 
Wanted

io tend for on 
complete SHEH 
MUSIC CATALpqyl 
and SPECIAL*ATI 
OF DISCOUNT. Wl

sa

coast near Monterey, in 1893. It was 
plump forty feet long, and, this lends 
color to the sailormen’s big stories, 
since it is hairdly probable that the 
largest specimen in existence has been 

There was a time when bask-

exer-

4Whetoy, Rsyoe 
6 Ce.,

IBS Yon|s St.. 
TORONTO, ONT.

were termed “common," 
but that time passed so long ago that

I n Tara Ana 10c. RKLIANCE CIGAR La 1080 ana, iuc. FACTORY .Montreal

An unjust acquisition is like a bar
bed arrow, which must be drawn back
ward with horrible anguish, or else 
will be your destruction.—Taylor.

“ Pharaoh 10o.”I^^M.e-
To pardon those absurdities in our

selves which we cannoK suffer in oth
ers, is neither better nor worse than 
to be more willing to be fools ourselves 
than to have others so.—Pope.

LAWand the authorities of the British

..-i s.- SZg'lza
and bladder. 80s *«1» box Writ» for parttiulareTTN 
Indies .Catarrh Core Co., 146 St. Jamee-efc., Montreal.Dr.

Dominion Line ROYAL HAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec ta Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver* 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.
upwards; lilial

pletely at bay in Toronto.

■SSsSSan-
POR OVER FIFTY YEARS

DAVID TORRANCE k CO , General Ageate, 
17 St. Saerament ML. Montreal.

child, eofteae the gums, allay» pain, cures wind 
mile, and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 26e. a DOS*the

SLEEP MISTAKES. Nothing more impairs authority
than a too frequent or indiscreet use 
of k. If thunder itself was to be con
tinual, it would excite no more terror 
than the noise of a mill.—Hughes. , ROKCOIdea That a Slated Number of Hour a 

Should Be Taken I* Wrong.
To get up at 7 o’clock, or 8 o’clock, 

or a.n> other fixed hour every morning, 
no matter at what time you went to 
bed the night before La the most ef
fectual way of makimg a bad work
man of yourself. And as for say
ing that eight hours’ sleep is what 
suits everybody is as nonsensical as 
to saj that one ounce of tobacco—no 
more, no

Cereal Coffee Health Drink. Pure, Wholesome, Nourish, 
ing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. far 25c. Romo© is equal to 46c c* von 
12» For Sale by all Grocers, or send 10c fer 1-lb. piékagl 
V) the ROKCO MFG. CO., 154 Queen Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality. _____________

O'KEEFE'S MALT
L AGENT.

' MARVELOUS LUCK?'

Sir Robert Rawlinson, K.C.B., is the 
only man who was ever knocked out 
of the saddle by a cannon ball without 
being killed.

110 for 10 Cents
d NtiB This book contains one hundred and 

ten of the beet humorous rocltatleoj

B Dutch dialecte, boüiTn prose aad tuml 
compositions osy#*1 BOTH HANDS-ARE USED 

for the buck, loins, abdomen and chest. 
The upward stroke in rubbing should 
always be more intense than the down- 
fwair'd, ami the st/roke should extend

-vi,-g-- - as well as humorousfit*! gless—is tibe quantity every 
one ought to smoke in a day.

No doubt it is difficult for most 
pie to sleep as long in the morning 
as the body requires to repair itself. 
Business having fixed hours, the 
pie who do it must accommodate them
selves to them. Still, as long as peo
ple use alarms or have themsieves call- 
oil they will cœitLmie to feel more or 
less out of sorts on most days of their 
life.

For most of us there is only one way 
of solving the question—that is by 
going to bed nine orf'ten hours before 
the time when our business requires 
us to get up, and sleeping until we 
turally awake. Tibia would mean get
ting up at various hours, instead of 
the usual fixed hours, i But any one 
who carried out the plan would feel 
so vigorous on arising that he could 
turn the interval before breakfast to 
good account.

MONTREAL HOTEL DIRECTORY.
Johnston A MeFarlano 

71 Yon«e St., Toronto, Cnn»
peo- The “ Balmoral," Frea Bus

Hotel Car slake,
G.T.R. Station, Montreal. Geo. Caislake A Co., Prop's.

AVENU E HOUSE-jS' &lÿ,

8T. JAMES' HOTEL
Railway. First-class Commercial House. Mode 
proremenU—Rates moderate

Michigan Land for Sale.
ft 000 A0RE» 0000 FARMING LANDS—AREN AO 
®e Ioeoo, Ogemaw and Crawford Counties. Titlerper- 
feofc. On Michigan Oentral, Detroit A Maoklnao and 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prices tanging from $2 to M 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising New 
Towns, Churches, Schools, eta, and will be sold on meat 
reasonable terms. Apply to

B. M. PIERCE, Agent, West Bay City, Mich. 
Or J.W. CURTIS, Whiltemore, Mjoh.

oveu the whole surface, from joint to 
joint, exercising great care not to 
chafe the sklu. Moire danger of this 
Raises in making the upward stroke 
than in making the downward.

The rubbing .should not last so long 
that fatigue will result. Further, too 
rapid rubbing will frequently cause 
pain by heating the skin too quickly, 
causing the hairs of the body to stick j 
to the manipulator's hands, giving as 
a final result a pulling of these hairs.
Rubbing should never oe begun stren
uously at the outset, but should be 
started slowly and gently, and gradu
ally increased, so as to be adjusted to 
the individual's feelings, i'ersons tak
ing general exercise should take a 
rub after their bath, in this way they 
will not only cause the blood to circu
late again through all parts of the 
body, but will also prevent or overcome 
any soreness or stiffness that may be
present, and in addition to this, the .
tissue^ of the body will constantly be 1 °.u^ neiFhbor as yourself when your 
kept in a better condition. neighbor is a pretty girl. It is just

111 is a good rule to commence rub- easy to cure yourself of Catarrh, 
bing in tihe neighborhood of the large f*raIJcllltls or Asthma, if you use Ca- 
blood vessels, so as to influence 1 he ^arrhozone, the new medicated air 
circulation as soon as possible, and I treatment for all disesases of the 
thus, by sending the blood more quick- | °asaI an<* respiratory passages caused 
ly to the neighboring tributaries, in- i • h.e,ei ™ ll . Catarrhozone cures by 
Aiueiice tnem and the tissues surround-! î^üa alV>n W1* hout danger or risk to 
ing them. The inner sides of the up- I8Uiferer. It goes wherever air can 
per and lower extremities are where i an<^ never fa^ to reach the affect- 
ilia large blood vessels will be found, j 6(1 This is why it excels treat-
Whe,ii! rubbing, if one begins with the ! “ient8 requiring the use of sprays, 
lower extremities, the foot should be ti°i?C5ea’ Powders, ointments, etc., 
well rubbed, then the ankle joint, then Y* ICa canGot reach the seat of the 
the leg, after that the knee joint, then dlfease are therefore useless. For 
hhe thigh, and eaie at all druggists, or direct by mail,

price $1.00. Send 10c, in stamps to IN 
C. Poison & Co., Box 518 Kingston 
Ont., for sample outfit.

GRAINS OF GOLD.peo-
rat*V#niU50

Doing good is the only certainly 
happy action of a man’s life.—Shanon.

The readiest and surest way to get 
rid of censure is to correct ourselves.— 
Demosthenes.

i ire and sword are but slow engines 
of destruction in comparison with the 
babbler.—Steele.

The Bible is a window in this prison 
of hope through which we look into 
eternity—Dwight.

PRUSSIAN MEDICINE.

The price of medicine in Prussia is 
regulated by the state, a new price 
list being published each year.

5 HOW CASES. WALL CASES
Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts, Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE C0„
91 ADELAIDE *?., TORONTO. CAN.

eBKEOSGSSeOSQOe
M j BOYS AND GIRLS l
■ | WE ARC GIVING AWAY

fjj

na-

ffPC 995
^ TOO ATTRACTIVE.

Pretty New Housemaid—I hope I give 
satisfaction, mum I 

Mrs. Julias—No, >ou don’t. The 
ter is too well satisfied with you.

DISCUSSION BECOMING PERSONAL.

When I married you, exclaimed the 
Indignant wife, you hadn’t a cent to 
your name I

I haven't now, either, madam, he 
howled. It’s all in your name I

CALVERT’S■ Cstrbellc Disinfectant». Soaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powders, etc., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas tor superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.

mas-

L zIt Is as Easy to Love

l
9

lMANCHESTER, - - ENGLAND. nmy noun.

per month ; steady work ; must be handy with tools: 
over 21 ytare mid able to give $.00 security. Personal 
intemew ne e.cury. Apply m writing, giving full pur 
ticulürs. 1HE R BtvRT PORTER FENCE COM* 
PAN Y, London, Cut. ________________.________

HARRIS ”Àu?cÔppÊ”m?Â3s:
Wholesale only. Long Distance Telephone 1720.

WILLIAM STsj TORONTO.____
CARMC FOR SALE - BRUCE COUNTY - 
rnniflV Koine Great B rgains. Apply to JAMES 
McK, STEWART, Drawer 16, Kincardine P.O., Ont.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOABREAKFAST—SUPPER., V

TO CPEB A COLD IX OVK I,AT
T-ke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Ail 

druggi.ta refund the money if it fall, io cure. 
EÔC. It. w, Grovo'd eig.iatare ie on each box.

Every base occupation makes 
sharp in its practice and dull in every 
other.—Sir P. Sidney.

one

LUBY’S s^r„,iïLftVohweI and restores the color.
Sold by all druggists, sor. a bottle.

Dyeing ! Cleaning l
for the very best tend yonr work t> the

/LASTLY, THti HIP JOINT.
The rubbing of the upper extremities 
should begin with the hand, then the 
wrist joint should be cared for, after 
that the forearm, next the elbow joint, 
thon the arm, and lastly the shoulder 
joint. The reason for this is to influ
ence the points most remote from the 
heart and gradually work toward the 
aeart. The upper and lower extremi
ties may also be rubbed upward and 
downward.

The cheat should be rubbed from the 
insertion of the large muscles upon 
it to their origin, while the abdominal 
muscles should be rubbed from ;he 
right, groin, as it is commonly called, 
in the direction of that part of the in
testines known 
tra nsverse 
When rubbing the abdomen the fin
gers of the manipulator should be kept 
close together. More pressure 
less care are necessary in rubbing the 
back, because the skin and muscles are 
thicker and more numerous in this re
gion, and the muscles are much larger 
ind stronger. Here, us in the abdo
men, the rubbing should be from the 
origin, to the insertion of the muscles. 
In the upper part of the back the ana
tomy of the muscles is so very compli
cated that it is difficult to understand 
howl to do this unless one has studied 
the anatomical relation of the origin 
and insertion of these muscles very 
thoroughly. As a. general method of 
rubbing the back, it would be beat, in 
order to have all the muscles in this 
region- well cared for, first to rub up
ward and downward, then crosswise, 
and lastly obliquely upward and down
ward. This will suffice for ordinary 
purposes, dnd will be of great benefit 
*or those who employ it.

GO TO

California
via

'* BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING C0.”
Look for agent in your town, or send direct.

Montreal,Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
P. Me-

Jx)ve that has nothing but beauty 
to keep it in good health is short lived 
and apt to have ague fits.—Erasmus.

THE FACTS IN THE CASE.
Brtutus-What’s this yarn about 

Coef-ar thrice refusing a golden crown?
tassuis — The dentist wanted to 

crown one of his teeth and Caesar 
didn t have the nerve ten let him go 
ahead.

e Carters •SÆR&ÏSÏ T
There is more Catarrh in thh section of th i 

our,try than all other diseases lut together, 
imd un il iho la;-1, few years was supposed to he 
iiv urahle. For a g rent, many years doctors pro
noun *ed it a local dise we, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by co stnn-.Jy f iling to ru e wUh 
local t’ eatment, pronounced it /«.c. v 
rnne ha* nr:vtu wUiurrh to be a constitutional 
Ui.-ea=c, and therefore require* conslitutionul 
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, mam 
by y. J. Cheney & Cy., Toledo. Ohio, is Lh 
<•- n tlvitiona! cure on the market. It is 
internally ir* doses from 10 drops to a te ispoon- 
fuL It acta dir. ctly on the bloo t and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one nund- 
red do lar? for any cai-e it f ils to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.

Address. F.>CHENEY&CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggist'.
Hall’s Family Pills

Personally conducted 
California Excursions IfSuG!■fc Solid Gold__ $2.85

\ Best Gold Fill 1.50 
» SyrsGoldFill 1.00 
s Best Glasses.. 100

Via MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y and 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

CALLA LILY CREAM THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS. 
LOWEST RATES.

For full information and reservation of sleeping oat 
berth*, address

H. O. Townsxnd, G.P. k T.A., 8t. Louis, Mo.
D. Ahmstbono.T P.A.,7 W Fort st.,Detroit, Mich 

Wilson, D. P. A.. Ill Adams et., Chicago, 1U

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.
ufacturedensures » youthful complexion. Send 35 oeute for trial 

bottle, or post card for circular on skin and complexion.
4S$> Queen Ht. W., Toronto.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
VaAddress QU HART,

03 Yonge Street, Toronto.
H
BlAN OPPORTUNITY LOST.

Mabel—Cholly is awfully slow. Yes
terday when he and I were walking in 
the woods I pi ked a big bunch of 
autumn leaves and stuck them in my 
belt. k

Bessie—Yes 1 And then—
Mattel—The stupid fool didn’t have 

sense enough to press them.

as the ascending 
and descending colons.

Q0MM0NINSENSE KILLS Roaches, Bed 
Druggists, or 881 Queen W. Toronto. 606H JAK K ANN5TT, Manager.

75<?. «I0HN J. MAIN, Supt. and Tree©
The Dawson Commission Co., Limited.

0or. West-Market & Colbome St., Toronto,
Can get ycu beat prices for your Apples, Butter, Kggs. 

Poultry, and other produce, if you ship it to them.

are the best.and The Canadian 
Heine Safety

Any one may do a casual act of good 
nature, but a continuation of' them 
shows it is a part of the tempera
ment.—Sterne. Sausage Caslngs-”"^;^-"-/-^

erieao Hog Caainss—reliable good* at right price».
PARK, BLACK Wr.LL A CO., Toronto.

‘A***, ,VaJ- 4/ thsOsfXs <66

djuttyf' •hAt> 'zj "fevuts 4srv*L/

Esplanade,
0pp. Shot-bourne St.,

AATARA0T8 (without knife), Bronchial Asthma, ai <1 
Ha Over fatness, are all cure 1 by snfe, sure and plena.

ant remedies. Absolutely no injnr ous effcclr. Ad* 
dres*. DR. GRANT, 33 Seneca 8t, Buffa o, New York.

THE C'S MOINES INCUBATOR -Beet and eheapeet
O. i.uliand, sole agent for the Dominion. Send 3ok. 

•temp for catalogue. 373 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Toronto
High Claes Water Tube Steam 

Boilers, for All Pressures, 
Duties and Fuel.Catholic Prayer

Religions Pictures, Statuary, and Church Ornament* 
Educational Works. Mail orders receive prompt attcer

0. * 4. 8A0UER A 00., Montreal
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

Limited.tion. >rontojRle«tgc LlghtOo^,
ie Marnwi-Han-is ^^Lknited. 

»e Outta Peroha Rubber k Mfg 
>e Wilson PubUebing Oe., LiaiStammerers HEEE

where, write to UM*'Dr. Arnott, Berlin who will ooevieoeyoe heeaa eureyoe

%

vVVOOl) & PH()f< I.NC RAVINi.
j.l. lONts I nc; (°

b 8 10 AOILMIU V W 101 ONTO.
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